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On	Christmas	Day	in	1991	th	rnmnt		ait	rmay	at	an
r	rm	a	r		yn	sa	irs	t	h	rm	nratr	ris




&his	 is	 th	 stry	 	 ths	 ntrs	 yn	 aitis	 iat	 t
rsrin	an	rttin	th	rih	rsrs	an	natra	aty	r	y
r	ant's	atrs"	&ay	th	ranisatin	hs	hnrs		ah	an$
s	ah	yar	 saas	 thsans		 tns		ats	 an	(shin	nts	 rm
ait	)ay	an	rats	a	sa	han	r	miins		animas	in	th	"	
		
&his	 *	 inits	 y	 t	 ta*	 a	 +rny	ith	 th	 ,nirnmnta	 -ntary




















































:	 %ainate	 a3cate	 r	 utainabi ity	 an3	 =utice7	 Farnu	 i	 a
3ctra 	reearcer	at	in$>	"  e$e	Ln3n	tu3yin$	enirnenta 
%eacebui 3in$	an3	actii	in	te	;i33 e	at.	&ntr3uce3	t	te	wr5
	 te	 uwait	 ie	 ea	 3urin$	 a	 cnerence	 n	 ?.'..;i33 e	 at
re atin	 an3	 cia 	 can$e	 at	 'tanr37	 Farnu	 nw	 ere	 a	 te




e	 uwait	 ie	 ea	 ciine3	 ti	 b5	 t	 ce ebrate	 teir
tree	 3eca3e	 	 arine	 cneratin7	 enirnenta 	 %reeratin7
an3	  unteerin$	 in	 te	 !u 	 an3	 arun3	 te	 wr 3.	 Fun3e3
inra  y	 in	 2+-0	 an3	 becin$	 re	 actie	 in	 te	 wa5e	 	 te
2++/.2++2	 !u 	 ar7	 te	 uwait	 ie	 ea	 i	 a	  unteer	 $ru%	 
yun$	uwaiti	3e3icate3	t	%rtin$	an3	%rtectin$	teir	cuntry
arine	 ecyte.	 :ter	 bui 3in$	 e	 	 te	 wr 3>	  ea3in$
e9%ertie	in	a a$e	%eratin	an3	un3erwater	recue7	te	ea	a
e9%an3e3	teir	e6rt	t	inc u3e	nn.3ier7	in in$	uwaiti	ciety
in	re$u ar	beac	c ean.u%	an3	enirnenta 	ca%ai$n.	
Grae	"'	,ung)	!ra%ic	ei$ner
:n	 ai3	 '"?(:	 3ier	 an3	 ai r7	 #un$	 i	 $ra3uate	 tu3ent	 at
?nierity	 	 9r3	 tu3yin$	 cra 	 ree.	 @er	 bac5$run3	 i	 in
;ecanica 	 an3	 cean	 n$ineerin$	 	 A(.'c.	 ;&	 1/2BC7	 in	 %articu ar






















e	brea5	te	urace		te	water7	% utterin$	an3	 au$in$.	! i3in$	tru$	te
c 	water7	a ee3	a3	%u  e3	me	u%E	 &	aume3	e	 tu$t	 &	a3	been	3wn
 n$	enu$.	 &t	 i	my	<rt	3ay	eer	3iin$7	ater	a  .	(ut	a	&	$i$$ e	tru$	te
eawater	 a%%in$	arun3	my	ace7	n	a	i$	rm	te	e9citement		bein$	ere7
a ee3	bar5	ut	 au$ter	an3	ten	e9c aim	F(ee5aG	Dery	3an$eruG	&t	wa	
c e	 t	yuGH	'tart e37	 &	$ ance	arun3.	at	 i	c e	 t	meI	 F(ee5aG	#u	3i3
nt	 eeI	ere	wa	a	 na5eG	ne	an3	a	a 	metreGH	:	a ee3	cntinue	 t




yter	we	were	 c  ectin$	 r	 a	%%u atin	ea t	 am% in$	 tat	 &	 a3	 tta  y
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
::::::::
ie3	 te	 na5e.	 &>	 nt	 ne	 t	 %anic	wen	 &	 ee	 a	 cr%in7	 %i3er7	 r	 bat.
'na5e	 are	 ne	 	y	 aurite	 ania 7	 ain$	 raie3	 a	 %air	 	 ba  	 %ytn
r	inancy	in	a	i$	c 	c a.	:n3	tere	&	wa7	wit	te	cance	t	ee	a	 ie
ea	 na5e	 u%	 c eJan3	 &	 a3	ie3	 it.	 :n3	 it	wa	 c ear	 tat	a ee3	wan>t
$in$	t	$ie	e	anter	cance.	e	wa	a	$3	3itance	away	t	ai3	te
enu	creature	an3	went	bac5	3wn.	e	ti  	a3	an	%eratin	t	c% ete7
ater	a  .	
		
&n	ctber	1/2B7	 &	iite3	te	!u 	r	te	<rt	tie.	:	c ar		enirnenta 
cnKict	an3	c%eratin	 in	te	;i33 e	at7	 &	a3	trae  e3	uc		te	re$in
an3	 te%rari y	  ie3	 in	bt	"air	an3	 erua e7	but	 &	 a3n>t	a3e	 it	 t	 te




te	 uwait	 ie	 eam7	 inite3	 me	 t	 iit	 uwait	 r	 a	 wee5	 t	 bere	 i
eam>	 %eratin	 an3	 write	 a	 b5	 n	 teir	 %r=ect	 r	 n$ i.%ea5in$
au3ience.	 &	 a3	met	 ari	 at	 'tanr3	 ?nierity	 in	 :%ri 	 1/2L7	 wen	we	were
bt	 e ecte3	 a	 3e e$ate	 t	 te	 :merican	 ;i33 e	 atern	 )etwr5	 r
ia $ue	 at	 'tanr3	 A:;)'C.	 ari	 an3	 &	 were	 ai$ne3	 t	 te	 ame	 ma  
$ru%	 r	 %reentatin	 %re%aratin.	 :	 we	 $ae	 eac	 ter	 ee3bac5	 n	 ur
:;)'	a 57	it	became	c ear	tat	ari>	wr5	wit	te	uwait	ie	eam	wa
e9act y	 te	 5in3	 	 actin	 &	 wa	 interete3	 in	 i$ i$tin$	 tru$	 my	 wn





(ut	 tere	 i	 re	 M	 uc	 re	 M	 a%%enin$	 acr	 te	 ;i33 e	 at	 tan
i ence7	 rit7	 an3	 %%rein.	 ere	 are	 %e% e	a5in$	  ie	 r	 tee e
an3	teir	cunitie.	#e7	tere	i	un$er	in	te	i3t		wea t7	$ree3	in	te
i3t		ur% u7	an3	tenin	in	te	i3t		u ticu tura i.	(ut	tere	 i	a 
 e	in	te	i3t		ate7	actin	in	te	i3t		a%aty7	an3	enirnenta i	in
te	i3t		ercnu%tinJa	tere	i	in	eery	ter	%art		ur	br5en	but
beautiu 	wr 3.	e	uwait	ie	ea	i	an	e9a% e		ne	uc	%ar5		actie








uwait	i	a	ma  	cata 	cuntry	n	te	:rabian	!u .	&t	i	=ut	twice	te	iNe	
metr	 Ln3n7	 ewer	 tan	 ,7///	 8uare	 mi e	 in	 tta 	 an3	 me	 t	 abut	 B
mi  in	%e% e.	3ay7	uwait	an3	te	!u 	ten3	t	be	 in5e3	wit	i 	an3	$a	in
te	etern	rame		reerence.	"ertain y7	 ti	 i	 true7	but	te	  ie		uwaiti
ae	 been	 tie3	 t	 te	 ea	 r	 muc	  n$er	 tan	 te	 re$in	 a	 been	 an	 i 
%werue.	'i%%in$7	%ear 	3iin$7	an3	<in$	were	te	crnertne		uwaiti
 ie i3	 r	 centurie.	 e	 cean	 tat	 %ri3e	 a	  u9uriu	 % ace	 r
recreatin	a 	ee3	an3	c te	muc		te	%%u atin	M	ten	8uite	 itera  y.	
		
e	try		te	uwait	ie	eam	tart	wit	ne	uc	ami y.	:	a	ma  	by7
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
::::::::
a ee3	 : Fa3e 	 went	 t	 te	 ea
wit	i	 ater7	w	 tau$t	i	w
t	 <7	 =ut	 a	 i	 ater	 a3	 tau$t
i.	 en	 a ee3	 wa	 yun$7	 e
ue3	a	5	an3	 ine.	:ter	trwin$
te	  ine7	 e	 an3	 i	 ater	 wu 3
ae	t	wait	r	te	<.	a ee3	a
$reat	erie		 ti	tie	wit	i
ater7	 but	 nce	 a	 rien3	 a5e3	 i
wy	e	btere3	 t	wait	 r	 te	<
t	ce	t	i.	e	rien3	e9% aine3
tat	 yu	 cu 3	 ta5e	 a	 %ear$un7	 $
3iin$7	 an3	 catc	 te	 <.	 i	 way7
yu	 can	 $	 t	 te	 <7	 catc	 te
anytie7	an3	$et	a	$3	nuber.	
		
a ee3	 3e	 r	 te	 <rt	 tie	 in
2+-L7	 wen	 e	 wa	 in	 i	 ear y
twentie.	e	a  	by	we	ater
tau$t	 i	 t	 <	 a3	 bece	 a
yun$	 an	 we	 rien3	 wa
teacin$	i	t	3ie.	urin$	i	<rt
tie	 wit	 a	 a5	 an3	 $$$ e
un3erwater7	a ee3	un3	a	a$ica 
wr 3	 an3	 ater	 a5in$	 it
ac8uaintance	i	 ie	wu 3	neer	be
te	ae.	 &t	wa	a	3i6erent	  ie7	ne
e	 a3	 neer	 5nwn.	 (ere	 3iin$7
e	 wu 3	 %en3	 i9	 t	 ten	 ur
<in$	 an3	 catc	 =ut	 tree	 r	 ur
<.	iin$	wit	a	%ear$un7	e	cu 3
eai y	c  ect	 tirty	 t	 rty	<7	an3
$t	t	ce	wic	ne	t	ca%ture.
it	 a	 %ear$un7	 it	 becae	 eay	 t





 ater'	he	*u ait	Di+e	ea	nitr	#ig	 re
and	a!+age	 hen	neear'
fte	the	/a8i	/n+ain	f	*u ait	and	-::;--::-	Gu!f	a)	une6p!ded	dnane	!itteed	*u ait
 ate'	he	Di+e	ea	 	 ith	*u ait	<a+	and	"at	Guad	t	e+e	the	afe!'
a ee3	%ent	un3erwater7	te	re	e	un3ert3	te	intricate	ba ance		 ie
an$	te	<.	@e	aw	te	<	a  	carryin$	ut	teir	wn	r e	in	te	cra 	ree7
c%etin$	wit	 an3	bene<tin$	ter	 %ecie	 t	a5e	 te	 ree	 c% ete.	:	 a
3ier7	a ee3	aw	te	arine	ecyte	in	it	entirety7	a  win$	i	t	ee	tat
ta5in$		any	<	wa	3iturbin$	te	ba ance.	en	e	rea ie3	tat	wat	e
wa	3in$	wa	wrn$7	a ee3	t%%e3	<in$	wit	te	%ear$un.	nwin$	tat
yter	 3	 nt	  ie	 wit	 te	 cra 	 ree7	 e	 be$an	 3iin$	 r	 yter	  i5e	 i
$ran3ater	a3.	(ut	n	enu$7	e	 earne3	tat	yter	a 	ae	teir	=b	in
te	arine	ecyte7	een	i	tey	3n>t	 ie	in	te	cra *	yter	are	crucia 	t
< terin$	eawater	an3	5ee%in$	%  utant	an3	%articu ate	cntr  e3.		e	re
a ee3	  earne37	 te	 re	 e	 rea ie3	 tat	 te	 cean	 wa	 %reciu	 an3
etin$	t	be	%reere3	rater	tan	%reye3	u%n.	
		
&n	2+-B7	a ee3	iite3	te	i i%%ine	wit	e	rien3.	i e	e	wa	tere7	e
trie3	 t	 $	 3iin$7	 but	 e	 wan>t	 a  we3	 t	 M	 ra 	 3iin$	 internatina  y
re8uire	a	 icene.	2+-O	aw	i	in	(urneut7	n$ an37	trainin$	r	i	3ie
 icene.	an5	t	i	trainin$	tere7	a ee3	i	nw	ab e	t	3ie	anywere	in	te
wr 3.	 (ut	 un i5e	 te	 a=rity	 	 te	 wr 3>	  icene3	 cuba	 entuiat7	 e
neer	3ie	=ut	r	un.	:ter	 earnin$		te	3aa$e	i	<in$	wa	3in$	t	te
enirnent7	 a ee3	 a3e	 it	 i	 iin	 t	 wr5	 twar3	 %rtectin$	 te
beautiu 	 an3	3e icate	ba ance	e	 ee	un3erwater.	)w7	e	3ie	 t	5ee%	 te








abut	 new	 way	 t	 better
inte$rate	 an3	 %reere	 ur
ciety	 an3	 ur	 % anet>
ecytem.	
:n3	 e>	 nt	 a ne.	 &n	 2+-07
a ee3	 r$anie3	 a	 $ru%	 r
uwaiti	 w	  e	 te
enirnment.	 e	 uwait	 ie
eam	 a	 $ne	 tru$	 a	  t	 
can$e	in	te	%at	tree	3eca3e7
but	 te	 eentia 	 iin	 a
taye3	 te	 ame.	 &n	 1/2/7	 te
eam	 rme3	 teir	 wn	 6icia 
aciatin7	 re$itere3	un3er	 te
$ernment.	 e	 nirnmenta 
D untary	 Fun3atin	 wr5	 in
uwait	 t	 encura$e
enirnmenta im7	 utainabi ity7
an3	  unteerim	 in	 te	 cuntry.
e	 uwait	 ie	 eam	 i	 it
Ka$i%	 %r$ramme7	 but	 te
Fun3atin	an3	te	eam	ae	a




e	 uwait	 ie	 eam	 6icia  y
be$an	 in	 2+-0	 a	 a ee3
$atere3	 a	 $ru%	 	 amateur
3ier	 w	 were	 cmmitte3	 t
%rtectin$	 te	 marine







trn$ y	 a%e3	 by	 te	 2++/	 &nain	 	 uwait	 by	 &ra8.	 'a33a	 @uein>
rce	 an3	 te	 enuin$	 cnKict	 3etrye3	 uc	 	 te	 a  	 cuntry.	 e
3eatatin	inc u3e3	un3re3		bat	un5	tru$ut	te	cuntry>	arina
an3	eera 	i  in	barre 		i 	3u%e3	in	te	ea.	
&n	2++27	uwait	be$an	t	rebui 3.	e	%rce	inc u3e3	te	a	bi iatin	
 unteer.	a ee3	aw	%atr 		 unteer	<reen	nitrin$	bui 3in$7	an3




uwait	ie	ea	wa	 ra  y	brn.	e	 unteer	$t	 t	wr5	a5in$	ure
tat	 te	 entire	 cuntry	 wa	 c eane3	 u%7	 nt	 n y	 te	 %art	 iib e	 abe	 te
water.	
e	wr5		rebui 3in$	i	nt	$ aru.	&t	i	rater	3itateu 	M	r	te	uwait
ie	ea7	8uite	 itera  y.	i 	%i  	are	nt	% eaant	t	be	arun3.	'cuba	3iin$







<n3in$	 yure 	 urrun3e3	 by
me  y7	 u 	 water	 wit	 minima 
iibi ity7	 wr5in$	 3irect y	 in	 te
mi3t		war	3ebri.	&n	teir	ear y
year7	 te	uwait	ie	eam	met
wit	 ci 	 	 barbe3	 wire	 an3
mi itary	 e8ui%ment.	 urin$	 ne
%articu ar y	 arrwin$	 %eratin7




&n	 te	%at	 twenty.<e	 year7	 te
eam	 a	 bru$t	 near y	 i9
un3re3	bat	u%	rm	te	water7
a n$	 wit	 mre	 tan	 270//
tnne		<in$	net	an3	wate.
eir	 wr5	 a	 ae3	 unt 3
number	 	  ie	 M	 	 <	 an3
marine	 anima 7	 ye7	 but	 a 	 
te	 uwaiti	w	 3e%en3	 n	 te
ea	 r	 teir	  ie i3	 an3	 te





in3e%en3ent	 uwait7	 a	 ma  	 but
%ru3	 cuntry	 wr5in$	 t
%reere	 an3	 are	 it	 erita$e
an3	 reurce7	 te	 uwait	 ie
eam	became	a	%atritic	 %r=ect7
encura$in$	 member	 t	 w





by	 $iin$	 bac5	 an3	 enurin$	 it	 cntinue3	 %r%erity	 tru$	 enirnenta 
cneratin.	 e	 ea>	 webite	 a33re7	 ree5uwait.r$7	 %ea5	 t	 ti
i%rtant	%art		te	$ru%>	itry	an3	i3entity.	
3ay>	uwait	bear	 itt e	%yica 	reeb ance	t	te	area		3aa$e3	in	te
ear y	2++/.	(ut	te	uwait	ie	ea	reain7	it	 unteer>	tiatin	neer
Ka$$in$.	it	te	bat	un5	by	&ra8i	rce	ta5en	care	7	te	ea	a	e3
n	 t	 e3ucatin	 an3	 cunity	 beac	 c ean.u%	 wit	 c ci 3renE	 te










.				9%ert y	train	in3ii3ua 	in	a a$e7	recue7	nai$atin7	an3	un3erwater	wr5E	
.				ncura$e	 untary	wr5	r	te	rebui 3in$	an3	utainabi ity		uwait.	
e	 ea	 be iee	 tey	 ae	 a	 re%nibi ity	 r	 reearc7	 e3ucatin7	 an3
actii7	 an3	 tey	  ie	 u%	 t	 teir	 tan3ar3.	 i e	 bein$	 careu 	 t	 re y	 n
 unteer	wr5	r	te	%eratin	M	an3	tat	ean	wr5in$	n	wee5en3	an3
eenin$7	 bein$	 Ke9ib e	 wit	 aai abi ity7	 an3	 etie	 tru$$ in$	 wit
reurce	 M	 te	 ea	 i	 ana$in$	 t	 3ee %	 an	 aaNin$	 array	 	 %r=ect.
a ee3>	a  	$ru%		rien3	e9%erientin$	wit	bat	a a$in$	t	3	teir
%art	ater	te	war	a	bece	a	eritab e	  e$in		enirnenta it	wr5in$
n	3iere	 initiatie7	 r	 inta  in$	a	 rewater	  a5e	 r	i$ratin$	bir3	 in	a








				eam	wr5	t	<  	te	$a%	witut	3u% icatin$	ter>	wr5.	
.			e	%r=ect	nee3	t	a i$n	wit	enirnmenta 	 unteerim.	i	mean	bein$	
				enirnmenta  y	cue3	in	nature7		cure7	but	it	a 	mean	tat	te	wr5	i	
				3ne	a	 unteer	are	ab e	an3	wi  in$.	ru$ut	te	year7	te	uwait	ie	
				eam	a	been	%reure3	by	ariu	%e% e	t	ta5e	n	cmmercia 	=b.	e	
				eam	a	tea3at y	reue37	be iein$	ti	wu 3	cm%rmie	te	et		
				bein$	a	 unteer	r$aniatin.	




3ay7	n y	abut	tirty	%er	cent		wat	te	eam	3e	i	actua  y	un3erwater
wr5.	 e	 FieH	 eam	 a	 tru y	 e9%an3e3	 t	 be	 te	 nirnmenta 	 D untary




















e	bet	way	t	meet	te	uwait	ie	eam	i	t	im% y	3ie	in7	i	yu>  	r$ie
te	%un.	9%eriencin$	a	3ay		%eratin	 in	 te	bat	wit	 te	eam7	many	
te	8uetin	&	a3	were	anwere3.	atcin$	te	 unteer	interact	wit	eac
ter7	 re%n3	8uic5 y	 t	 neceary	 can$e	 in	 te	 % an7	 an3	$ie	 teir	 entire
;n3ay	r	an	un5nwn	 en$t		time	an3	intenity		wr5	t 3	me	=ut	abut
eerytin$	&	nee3e3	t	5nw	abut	te	eam.	en	ari	a5e3	me	i	&	wu 3	be
wi  in$	 t	iit	uwait	 r	a	wee5	 t	 interiew	 te	eam	an3	write	a	b57	my
anwer	wa	an	imme3iate	FyeGH.	(ut	it	wa	a 	an	imme3iate	F% eae	te  	me	&
can	3ieIGH.	&	a3	nr5e  e3	in	te	Re3	'ea	rm	bt	'arm	e .'ei5	an3	i at7
%en3in$	 ur	 Katin$	 erene y7	 wei$t e y	 abe	 te	 $ riu	 beauty
create3	 by	 cra 	 ree	 c nie	 an3	 te	 tuan3	 	 creature	 tey	 %ri3e
me	 r7	 yet	 neer	 a3	 te	 %%rtunity	 t	 cuba	 3ie.	 rae in$	 t	 uwait
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
::::::::
e9% icit y	 t	 write	 a	 b5	 n	 a	 ie	 ea7	 &	 tu$t	 ti	 a3	 t	 be	 y
%%rtunity.	 '	 &	 wee3 e3	 an3	 be$$e37	 an3	 ce	 te	 rnin$	 ater	 y




a ee3	: Fa3e 	an3	;au3	:5anani	%ic5	e	u%	r	y	te .	&n	ty%ica 
:rab	 %ita ity7	 &	 a	 ie3iate y	 a5e3	 Fe	 r	 i	 5ayIH	 F#e7	 yeE	 it>
$reatGH	Fe	te 	i	5ayIH	
:n3	ten7		cure7	 te	ne9t	re8uire3	8uetin*	Fi3	yu	 ee%	5ayIH	 &	  au$7
an3	ac5nw e3$e	&	wa	8uite	=et a$$e37	te	be3	u$e7	an3	y	 ee%	8uite	3ee%.
a ee3	 au$	an3	reca  	a	iit	t	n$ an3.	'tayin$	at	a	(e3	P	(rea5at7	i
 an3 a3y	a5e3	weter	e	 e%t	we  .	en	e	re% ie3	FyeH7	e	a5e3	weter
e	 e%t	F i5e	a	 $H.	a ee3	an3	;au3	bt	cuc5 e	at	te	n$ i	i3i.	&t
wu 3	nt	be	te	 at	 au$	we	a  	a3	er	te	abur3itie		 an$ua$e.	
:	 we	 3rie	 twar3	 te	 arina7	 &	 a	 truc5	 by	 te	 tran$e	 cbinatin	 






te	car7	weer7	it	a ee3	3ree3	in	te	tra3itina 	wite	rbe	an3	mau 
ea33re	 	 icnic	 t	 te	 re$in.	 e	 bui 3in$	 are	 a	 mi9ture	 	 m3ern
5ycra%er	tat	wu 3	be	at	me	in	)ew	#r5	"ity	an3	an3y.c ure37	im% e
tructure	tat	wu 3	nt	ae	 5e3	ut		% ace	ne9t	t	te	yrami3		!iNa.	
:ter	 te	 mrnin$	 rma itie	 	 rien3 ine7	 ;amu3	 %u  	 ut	 ma%	 an3
%ter	an3	%rcee3	 t	$ie	me	a	  ecture	M	 in	a	 tumb in$	mi9ture		:rabic
an3	 n$ i	 wit	 me	 Latin	 name	 trwn	 in	 r	 $3	 meaure	 M	 abut
uwait>	 cra .	 3ay7	 we	 are	 trae in$	 t	 ?mm	 : ;ara3im7	 ne	 	 uwait>
tree	cra 	i an3.	:ter	a	rty.minute	3rie	<  e3	wit	cneratin	abut	te
cra 7	 te	 uwait	 ie	 eam>	 %eratin7	 an3	 my	 	 wr57	 we	 %u  	 int
: iran	 Rert.	 e	 Rert	 i	 u  	 	 $r$eu	 beac	 ue7	 a	 %ar5	 wit
irri$ate37	careu  y	manicure3	$ra	an3	a	tba  	%itc7	an3	a	marina		 u9ury
bat.		reac	te	i an37	te	uwait	ie	eam	a	a	wr5bat	tie3	a n$i3e
a  		te	ter	Arecreatina C	bat.	i	tran$e	=u9ta%itin		enirnmenta 
actiim	in	te	mi3t		 u9ury	cnum%tin	i	te	eam>	eery3ay	rea ity*	i
i	 nt	 utainabi ity	 an3	 cneratin	 in	 te	 mi3t	 	 Q%ritine>	 nature7	 but
$rue  in$	 wr5	 a  	 te	 mre	 im%rtant	 a	 it	 a%%en	 a n$i3e	 an3	 ca  
attentin	t	unutainab e	%ractice.
ea	eident	a!eed	!(adhe!	e6p!ain	the	da	#9eti+e	duing	the	di+e	t	the	ea	aina'
u  in$	 u%	 t	 te	arina7	 a	wr5er	wit	 a	  ar$e	wa$n	 ce	 t	 te	 car	 an3
be$in	 un a3in$	 te	  ar$e	 %icnic7	 %ri3e3	 r	 u	 by	 ea	 ;eber	 : aa
: !ani7	 an3	 %i e	 	 e8ui%ent	 t	 ta5e	 te	 t	 te	 bat.	 a ee3	 an3
;au3	$ui3e	e	twar3	te	bat7	were	we>re	et	by	tree	ter	eber
	 te	 ea7	 a  	 a e.	 " ibin$	 abar37	 &	 ee	 a	ecanic	 un3er	 te	 teerin$
c un7	<33 in$	wit	$ear	an3	ccaina  y	wa 5in$	bac5	twar3	te	en$ine.
&t>	 nt	 e9act y	 te	 t	 reaurin$	 i$t7	 but	  uc5i y	 &>	 nt	 ne	 t	 wrry.
a ee3	 ta5e	 te	 tie	 we>re	 3c5e3	 at	 te	 %ier	 t	 w	 e	 e	 	 te
e8ui%ent.	 :	 ne	 	 te	 $uy	 carrie	 $ear	 er	 t	 u7	 a ee3	 ca  	 ut
etin$	in	:rabic	wic	caue	te	w e	bat	t	 au$.	&	$ ance	at	;au3
M	w	cuc5 e	an3	ay	Fa ee3	t 3	i	t	brin$	yu	a	%in5	neH.	:n3	7	y
%rtet	rin$in$	in	te	air	an3	eye	r  in$7	te	b ac5	tan5	i	r  e3	ai3e	an3	a
%in5	 ne	 bru$t	 r	 y	 uitin$	 u%.	 &	 c ui y	 %ut	 t$eter	 y	 et	 an3
re%iratr7	tru$$ in$	t	%u	c e3	te	ti$t	c a%.	&	%ractice	breatin$	in	wit
te	 re%iratr7	 an3	 ten	 a ee3	 an3	 ;au3	 bt	 3entrate	 3i6erent
tecni8ue	 r	 c earin$	 a	 nr5e 	 a5	 	 bui t.u%	 $	 witut	 $in$	 abe
water.	
Fina  y7	 te	ecanic	n3	i	a  	c ear	an3	te%	6	te	bat.	a ee3	aure
e	tat	te	bat	we	are	n	 i	a	Katin$	bat*	en	 i	 it	were	<  e3	c% ete y
wit	water7	it	en$ineerin$	i	uc	tat	we	wu 3	nt	in5.	it	tat7	we>re	6.	&t
i	 abut	 tirty.<e	 inute	 t	 te	 i an3	 were	 we>  	 be$in	 ur	 %eratin.	 &
aure	eeryne	&	3	nt	$et	eaic57	an3	wn3er	wy	tey	were	cncerne3	a
we	 $ettin$	 $in$7	 ca  y	 %utt.%uttin$	 tru$	 te	 arina	 an3	 arun3	 te
%a atia 	e.	e	$uy	ue	 te	 tie	 t	$i%7	 catc	u%	n	 ai y	new	an3
cat	abut	ariu	tin$		 itt e	cne8uence.	r7	at	 eat7	tat>	wat	&	aue
tey>re	ta 5in$	abut7	$ien	tat	&	can>t	un3ertan3	te	a=rity		teir	:rabic.
u$	 &	 tu3ie3	:rabic	 r	year	an3	$aine3	%r<ciency	wi t	  iin$	 in	"air7
:rabic	3ia ect	ary	wi3e y	between	cuntrie7	an3	it>	been	a	ew	year	ince	&
%ent	a	%r n$e3	%eri3		tie	an$t	:rabic	%ea5er.	
en	inute	int	te	ri3e7	 &	u33en y	rea ie	wy	n	ne	at	at	te	rnt		te





%ray	 abe	my	 ea3	 an3	 en3in$	water	 er	 te	 %rtectie	win3w	 	 te
bat.	ere	are	nt	 te	ca m	water	 &	% aye3	 in	3urin$	ci 33	ummer	n
ma  	;ici$an	 a5e	an3	bay7	wit	mtrbat	ma5in$	te	bi$$et	wae	n
te	 water7	 an3	 we	 aren>t	 ere	 r	 a	 ca m	  eiure	 cruie.	 &t	 i	 nw	 tat	 &	 am
tartin$	t	un3ertan3	wy	a ee3	wa		wrrie3	abut	cn3itin7	an3	wy	it
i	tat	win3	can	be	ery	3an$eru	t	a	3ier.	&n	te	i$.rie	eat	3irect y	t	te
ca%tain>	  et7	 &	 am	 %rtecte3	 by	 tw	 % atic	 creen	 rm	 te	ma=rity	 	 te
er%ray7	 but	 &	 am	 ti  	 $ettin$	 3am%	 an3	my	 air	 i	 $in$	 ab ute y	 craNy7
een	tu$	it	tarte3	te	mrnin$	in	a	ti$t	bun.	&	tart	t	tin5	&	may	ae	been
better	6	t	ei G	e	it	a	%articu ar y	ar3	wae7	an3	te	c6ee	term	%i  7
cauin$	 it	 t	3ri%	3wn	 te	 ini3e	mi33 e		 te	bat7	min$ in$	wit	 te	 a ty
eawater	tat	a	=um%e3	bar3	r	a	ri3e.		want	u$arI	
at	were	 c ear.cut	 ca et	 i	 nw	 im% y	 te	 u  	 cat ine	 	 uwait7	 bare y
iib e	bein3	u.	:ea3		me7	a ee3	%int	ut	te	i an3	we	are	trae in$	t.
;amu3	 i	 trac5in$	 ur	 %r$re	 n	 a	 !armin.	 :t	 <rt7	 it	 eeme3	 rater
unneceary	 t	 me*	 ey	 3rie	 ut	 a  	 te	 time7	 it>	 a	 tiny	 area7	 an3	 yu	 can
a way	ee	 an3.	(ut	nw	tat	we	are	urter	ut	t	ea7	&	be$in	t	un3ertan3*






c ear.	 &	we	were	t	run	int	trub e7	te	!'	wu 3	be	a	$reat	e %	in	te  in$
te	"at	!uar3	were	we	are.	
e	ri3e	$et	een	bu%ier.	Fr	te	<rt	tie	in	y	 ie7	&	un3ertan3	wy	an3
w	e	%e% e	i$t	bece	eaic5	n	actua 	tran.:t antic	trae 7	tu$
&	a	ti  	$rinnin$	wi3e y	an3	 in$	te	ri3e7	reinicent	a	it	i		ri3in$	r  er
cater	wit	y	 ater.	:%%arent y	 te	cean	 i	beain$	bac5*	a ee3	te  




?	 : ;ara3i	 & an3	 i	 re	 c ear y	 iib e	 nw7	 $ 3en	 an3tne
bui 3in$	 eer$in$	 ut	 	 te	wae.	 &t	  5	 entire y	 un%re%ein$7	 =ut
te	 ew	 uninabite3	 bui 3in$	 a n$i3e	 u$ y	 rubbi7	 ri$	 an3	 a	 "at
!uar3	i$na 	twer.	Fr	ti	an$ e7	yu	wu 3	neer	$ue	wat	beauty	 ie
beneat	 te	 b ue	 wae	 current y	 cauin$	 re	 ea3ace	 tan	 =y.	 &t	 i	 n
wn3er	 tat	a ee3	 a3	 uc	 a	 tranratie	 e9%erience	 te	 <rt	 tie	 e
3e.	 &	  3	 te	 caera	abe	y	ea37	er	 te	% atic	 creen		 te	bat7
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
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tryin$	t	$et	a	t		te	e9ceie y	r3inary	i$t	aea3.	 &t	 i	rea  y	ntin$
mre	tan	an	een	tinier	erin		te	cata 	ca%e	we	 et	tirty	minute	a$.	
e	bat	%u  	t	a	t%7	i3 in$	in	te	water	eera 	metre	away	rm	te	rc5y
bu6er		te	i an3.	e	$uy	tart	3ebatin$	in	:rabic.	:	mrin$	buy7	bbbin$
bri$t	ye  w	abe	te	water7	i	3irect y	in	rnt		u.	e	eam	member	$rab
 3		te	r%e7	tu$$in$	t	brin$	te	buy	n	bar3.	e	%eratin	i	a	careu 
3ance	 wit	 te	 ca%tain7	 eam	member7	 an3	 te	 ea.	 )w	 tat	 te	 bat	 a
rtate3	 a	 ew	 3e$ree7	 &	 can	 ee	 a	  n$	 trin$	 	 ye  w	 in	 rnt	 	 u7
3emarcatin$	a	ectin		 te	ea	M	an3	%ri3in$	% ace	 r	 i%	 t	 tie	nt7
rater	tan	3r%%in$	ancr	3irect y	n	te	cra 7	5i  in$	%art		te	c ny	an3
3ama$in$	abitat.	
nce	 we>re	 ecure3	 t	 a	 mrin$	 buy7	 te	 bat	 i	 a	 Kurry	 	 actiity7	 eam
member>	 untyin$	 an3	 %u  in$	 ut	 e8ui%ment.	 eryne	 a	 a	 r e	 an3	 $e
abut	it7	ye  in$	a3ice	an3	8uetin	bac5	an3	rt.	;y	r e	i	t	can$e	int	a
wetuitJn	eay	eat	in	rnt		<e	uwaiti	men	in	te	%en	air	wi t	tryin$	t
maintain	me	emb ance		m3ety.	
ey	 wer	a	3in$y	6	te	%rt	A etC	i3e		te	bat7	a	tin	b ue	r%e	 3in$	it
t	ur	bat.	'tan3in$	u%7	&	rea ie	tat	wi e	&	may	nt	be	eaic57	tat	3e	nt
mean	tat	&	ae	my	ea	 e$G	&>m	wr5in$	wit	a	3e<nite	wbb e	&	3n>t	ee	in
te	men	 a	 &	 $rw	 accutme3	 t	min$	 wit	 te	 way	 	 te	 bat.	 &t	 $et
wre	 a	 &	ma5e	my	way	 t	 te	 rnt7	 but	 &	 am	 tartin$	 t	 catc	my	 ba ance.
ey>e	 bru$t	 te	 3in$y	 ut	 becaue	 	 te	 wae*	 ey	 wu 3n>t	 a way
nee3	 t	ue	 it	 t	$et	c er	 t	 te	 i an3	ae y7	but	 te	weater	 i	a	  itt e	 i6y.
r5in$	a	 unteer7	te	eam	ae	t	$	ut	wen	tey	are	aai ab e	an3	3
wat	 tey	 can.	aitin$	 r	$3	weater	 i	 a	  u9ury	 tey	 im% y	3	nt	ae7
wit	 te	 ma=rity	 	 tem	 wr5in$	 u  time	 =b7	 cm% ete y	 unre ate3	 t	 te
ie	 eam>	 wr5.	 :	 &	 watc	 te	 3in$y	 bein$	 me37	 a ee3	 e9% ain	 we
cannt	<9	te	 i$tue	a	we	a3	inten3e3	M	Fe	can$e	te	% anH.	F e9ibi ity
i	crucia 	r	te	eam7	i	tey	ae	any	cance		$ettin$	anytin$	at	a  	3ne.
e	 et	uwait	"ity	wit	a	 it		<e	%eratin	we	%e3	t	3.	:	te	3ay	$e
n7	we	wi  	3	te	ne	circumtance7	%articu ar y	te	weater7	a  w	u	t.
e	 <rt	 %eratin	 i	 ne	 we	 can	 3.	 ery	 ew	 nt7	 te	 r%e	 n	 te
rin$	buy	nee3	t	be	can$e3	t	enure	bat	cntinue	t	ue	te	an3
nne	 	 te	 e8ui%ent	 3iinte$rate	 an3	 caue	 re	 %rb e.	 ne	 	 te
ea	eber	%u  	ut	a	re	 en$t		r%e7	i	ar%	5nie	Kain$	arun3	a
bit	 ater	 tan	 te	!ir 	'cut	ca%	cune  r	 in	e	 i	crtab e	wit.	ey
ae	e	tie	a	new	%iece		tic5	r%e	nt	te	buy	an3	t	it	bac5	t	te	ea.
:n3	 =ut	  i5e	 tat7	 te	 <rt	 %eratin	 i	 c% eteG	 &t	 ee	 i% e7	 but	 te




:ter	 tra%%in$	e	wit	 a	 5nie	 an3	 win$	e	 w	 t	 $et	 it	 6	 8uic5 y	 i	 &
bece	tan$ e3	in	a	net	r	ter	3ebri	wi e	3iin$7	a ee3	a	e	c aber
r	te	bat	int	te	3in$y.	e	tr	away	r	te	bat	arun3	te	i an37
a ee3	%intin$	ut	aie	rubbi	%i e	n	te	beac	r	%e% e	w	ce
t	ca%	but	3	nt	ta5e	teir	rubbi	bac5.	 &t>	an	un%%u ate3	 i an3	wit	n
aci itie7		tin$	%i e	u%.	e	uwait	ie	ea	re8uent y	3	u  .ca e	beac
c ean.u%	 ere7	 tryin$	 t	 5ee%	 te	 cat ine	 c ear	 in	 r3er	 t	 %reent	 a
aunt		rubbi	r	wee%in$	int	te	%en	ea	3urin$	i$	ti3e.
:	we	%u  	u%	t	te	beac7	a ee3	ay	Fyu	wi  	be	te	<rt	ea e	eber	
te	 ie	 ea	 t	 %ut	 er	 eet	 in	 tee	 waterH.	 ur	 <rt	 Q%eratin>	 i	 t
intr3uce	e	 t	 te	 cra 	  ie	 	 te	 !u .	e	 nr5e 	 arun37	 i3entiyin$	 te
ariu	 ty%e	 	 cra 	;au3	  ecture3	e	 n	 in	 te	 car	 an3	 <n3in$	 a	 ew
3i6erent	%ecie		<	een	in	te	ery	a  w	water	by	te	beac.	'%ttin$	a
 ar$e	% atic	$a  n	=u$7	a ee3	encura$e	e	t	3	a	nr5e 	3ie	r	y	<rt
a a$e	%eratin.	&t	ta5e	e	tw	trie	t	$	3wn	ar	enu$	an3	 cate	it	M
5ic5in$	 Ki%%er	 in	 uc	 a  w	 water	 tir	 u%	 eerytin$	 n	 te	 urace.
entua  y	&	$rab	it	an3	triu%ant y	return	t	te	urace7	wain$	a%%i y	at	te
3in$y	3rier	a	a ee3	e9c ai	Fer	<rt	a a$e	%eratinG	e	<rt	wan7
an3	a rea3yGH	:ter	a	ew	re	inute	%ent	i% y	en=yin$	te	beauty		te
a  w7	we	et	 ure e	bac5	 int	 te	3in$y.	a ee3	3i3	 ti	uc	re
$raceu  y	 tan	 &	M	a5in$	 it	n	i	<rt	 turn.	;y	wea5er	u%%er	b3y	tren$t
an3	 ac5		%ractice	 e3	t	8uite	a	cica 	rutine		te	$uy	%u  in$	a	&	Kai e3
abut	 tryin$	 t	$et	 in.	 &>	ure	 &	 rater	 reeb e3	a	<	ut		water	K%%in$
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
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arun3	 n	 a	 3c5.	)t	 te	mt	 Katterin$	 	meta%r	 but	 $ien	 tat	 &	wa
tere	t	 earn	abut	an3	%reere	te	marine	 ie7	%era%	it	wa	n y	air	tat	&
ee 	a	certain	a6inity	wit	tem.	
e	3rie	arun3	te	ter	i3e		te	ma  	 i an37	an3	ten	 =um%	bac5	ut	
te	3in$y	an3	wa3e	nt	te	beac.	e	c ear	a	ew	 ar$e	%iece		3ebri	tat
ae	wae3	 u%	 an3	 are	 % ace3	3an$eru y	 r	 i%	 an3	 te	 ti3e7	 an3	 ten





Kai in$	 my	 way	 int	 te	 3in$y.	 (ut	 n	 enu$7	 a ee3	  et	 me	 $
un3erwater	wit	te	re%iratr	in	an3	tan5	nJan3	&	cuba	3ie	r	te	<rt	time.
)w7	&	am	nt	mere y	5immin$	te	urace	an3	iewin$	te	cra 	rm	eera 
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tin$	 teir	 $ran3ater	 3i37	 in	 te	 ame	 % ace	 but	 r	 ery	 3i6erent	 rean.
eir	%re3ecer	3e	r	yter	a	a	 ie i37	untin$	r	%ear 	an3	3.
e	 uwait	 ie	 eam	 3ie	 r	 yter	 in	 r3er	 t	 %ri3e	 a	  ca 	 cienti<c
reearc	centre	wit	am% e.	e	%%u atin	i	bein$	mnitre3	r	ea t	ater
me	ten	mi  in	yter	wae3	u%	3ea3	n	uwait>	beace	eera 	mnt
a$	an3	te	ie	eam	un3	te	caue7	a	ma=r	%  utin	urce.	
:	we	%u  	u%	an3	3r%	ancr	M	tere	aren>t	cra 	be w	u	nw7	=ut	an3	tat
we	wi  	nt	arm	muc	by	%uttin$	3wn	a	tra3itina 	ancr	M	a ee3	te  	me
w	t	<n3	yter.	earin$	a	ma57	yu	ae	 t	$	a  	 te	way	3wn	 t	 te
an3	 an3	  5	 r	 te	 yter.e8ue	  um%.	 &t	 eem	 im% e	 enu$7	 but	 een
e9%erience3	yter	 armer	wi  	 ccaina  y	mita5e	an	yter	 r	 a	 rc5	an3
ice	era7	$ien	te	muc5	tat	$rw	n	bt	an3	bcure	tem	in	te	an3.
yter	armin$	i	tu	a	bit		a	ee in$	$ame*	yter	wi  	me	wen	yu	%5e
tem	an3	are	nt	a	we  	ancre3	a	rc5.	
:	te	water	i	air y	a  w	ere7	we	3eci3e3	t	try	im% e	nr5e 	3ie	rater
tan	uin$	a uab e	9y$en.	Ruite	8uic5 y7	we	rea ie	te	area	i	nt	a	erti e	a
te	 eam	 a	 e9%ecte3	 	 we	 $ear	 u%	 an3	 3ie	 3wn	 %r%er y7	 ab e	 t	 tay
 n$er	 an3	 cer	 mre	 $run3	 8uic5 y.	 Fr	 aety	 an3	 cnenience	 wit	 a
nice7	 we	 ue	 tw	 re$u atr	 rm	a ee3>	 tan5.	 i	 way7	 &>m	 $ettin$	 u  
9y$en	wit	n	%rb em	but	3n>t	 ae	 t	wret e	wit	 	muc	$ear	mye .
:rm	 in	 arm7	 a ee3	 an3	 &	 wim	 arun3	 te	 ea	 bttm	 untin$7	 ur	 an3




area	 tat	wi  	 %eu  y	 %r3uce	 a	 $reater	 yie 3.	 (ere	we	  eae7	we	 ae	 t
<ni	te	am% in$	%rce3ure.	yter	are	 iin$	creature7	an3	we	want	t	5ee%
tem	 tat	 way.	 '	 we	 me	 te	 creature	 rm	 ur	 me	 c  ectin	 ba$	 t
$ a	=ar	an3	ea ab e	ba$7	<  in$	eac	cntainer	wit	eawater.	e	a 	<  	a




ine9%erience3	3ier7	 &	3i3	nt	3ie	3wn	an3	intea3	nr5e 	arun3	e9% rin$
te	water7	 ettin$	a ee3	brin$	u%	yter.	e	it	i	wrt	it.	itin	inute7
a ee3	a	re	tan	we	nee3.	e	ea	ta5e	careu 	nte		te	c  ectin




arina	nw	 tat	we	are	3ne	wit	%eratin.	r	 	we	 tu$t.	'u33en y7	 a
wite	%ec5	 i	iib e	6	te	%rt	i3e.	e	a  	ut	t	te	ca%tain7	w	 w
te	bat	an3	cure	twar3	it.	;y	initia 	tu$t		F7	% eae	be	a	wa eH	Ate
ea	 a3	 een	 e	 te	 3ay	 bereC	 are	 8uic5 y	 re% ace3	 wit	 Feriu yI
'eriu yIGH	a	 &	 rea ie	 tat	wat	we	are	  5in$	at	 i7	 in	 act7	a	br5en	 ri3$e
ree	Katin$.	i	 i	 incre3ib y	3an$eru	r	i%.	?nar5e3	an3	un it7	 it	 i	a
cra	 aNar3.	 Rutin$	 away7	 it	 i	 %  utin$	 te	water	 an3	 re eain$	 %tentia  y
ata 	t9in.	&	it	<  	wit	water	in	te	wrn$	way	an3	in57	it	create	a	%tentia 
%rb e	 r	 cra 	 an3	ter	  ie	a	 it	 crae	n	 te	btt	an3	cntinue	 t
er3e.	
e	ca%tain	careu  y	%u  	u%	a	c e	t	te	ri3$e	a	e	can.	a ee3	an3	&	=u%
int	te	water.	e	$uy	ti  	abar3	t	tic5	r%e	ut	t	u7	wic	we	wra%
arun3	 te	 ri3$e.	e	ter	 unteer	au 	u%war3	wi e	a ee3	an3	 &	%u
r	 te	 water.	 i e	 te	 ter	 ecure	 te	 ri3$e	 in	 te	 rnt	 	 te	 bat7
a ee3	an3	&	c ib	bac5	 in	t	urey	ur	an3iwr5.	a ee3	ca  	t	a  		u*
Fut	tw	un3re3	3inar	Suwaiti	currency7	near y	T,//U7	an3	it	wi  	be	$3	a
newGH	 e	 a  	  au$7	 re iee3	 an3	 aue3.	 e	 er$ency	 %eratin	 i
c% ete.	
		
n	te	way	bac57	a ee3	ue	te	bac5		te	bat	t	%ray	n	a	ru$	r  e3	ut
e%ecia  y	 r	 tat	%ur%e.	 &	 rine	6	y	an3	an3	 ace	wit	 te	 re	water
e	ie3iate y	t	i	ri$t	an3	a5e	y	way	bac5	u%	t	te	rnt		te	bat7
tryin$	 nt	 t	 3iturb	 i.	 e	 ea	 i	 a	 bit	 ca er	 nw	 Ant	 Q au$in$>	wit	 it
wite	 %ea5C7	 an3	%era%	 &e	 earne3	 a	  itt e	 bit	 	 re%ect7	 becaue	 nw	 &










n	 my	  et	 i	 te	 main	 uwaiti	 cat ine.	 :	 $iant	 muntain	 	 an37	 3u$	 u%
3urin$	 te	 rert	 cntructin7	 rm	 a	 tri5in$	 5y ine.	 &t>	 nt	 %recie y	 te
yrami3		!iNa7	but	it	i	tran$e y	beautiu 	in	it	wn	way	a$aint	te	ettin$
un.
"min$	 bac5	 int	 te	 marina7	 we	 rea ie	 we	 are	 ti  	 nt	 yet	 3ne	 wit
%eratin	r	 te	3ay.	'eera 	3ay	a$7	 te	eam	un3	a	u$e	  antern	buy
Katin$7	unmre37	un abe  e37	an3	erin$	n	a%%arent	%ur%e.	e	buy	wa
at	 eat	a	3an$eru	a	te	ri3$e7		tey	%u  e3	it	in	an3	tie3	it	t	te	marina
3c5.	(ut	 te	marina	mana$er	a	 t 3	 tem	tey	nee3	t	c ear	 it.	'	ur	  at
actiity	r	te	 unteer>	3ay	i	t	tie	te	buy	t	te	bat7	careu  y	3rie	it	t
anter	%art		te	3c57	an3	%u  	it	nt	a	bat	 aunc.	:	we	3rie	away	rm
te	 u9ury	bat7	a ee3	an3	&	 =um%	n	te	buy	an3	c imb	u%	te	 a33er	a	bit
r	 a	 un	%t.	"min$	arun3	a	 cure7	we	 ee	 a	 truc5	wit	 a	 crane	 tat	 te
eam	a	cmmiine3	r	ti	%ur%e	bac5in$	int	te	 aunc.	:	ew		te
$uy	an3	&	=um%	ut		te	bat7	$rab	nt	te	r%e	we	ae	tie3	t	te	buy7
an3	 au 	 it	 u%	 ut	 	 te	water.	e	 ten	 tie	 it	 t	 anter	 truc57	 3ra$	 it	 a	 bit
urter	u%	te	 aunc7	an3	ecure	it	t	te	crane	mecanim.	e	%eratr	%u  
te	buy	u%7	wit	cntra3ictin$	a3ice	an3	3irectin	ute3	at	im	in	tere	a
marina	wr5er	an3	ie	eam	 unteer	urrun3	u	r	te	actin.	Fina  y7	te
buy	i	ae y	twe3	in	te	truc5.	e	eam	wi  	ta5e	it	t	ne		teir	ater>
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
::::::::
$ar3en	 an3	 tre	 it	 te%rari y.	 ey>  	 % ace	 an	 a3	 wit	 a	 %t	 in	 te
new%a%er	 t	a  w	c%anie	 t	c ai	 it7	 tu$	 it	 in>t	  i5e y	anyne	wi  .
e	buy	ay	ae	een	Kate3	er	r	'au3i	:rabia.	
		
Fr	tere7	we	3c5	te	bat	%r%er y	an3	ca  	it	a	3ay.	&	ea3	int	te	 c5er
r	an3	ce	ut	ater	wat	&	tin5	i	a	air y	8uic5	wer	an3	can$e7	but
	cure7	tere	are	a ee3	an3	;au3	a rea3y7	 5in$	uc	reer	an3
re	%ut	t$eter	tan	&	3.	&	ce	t	b ae	it	n	y	air.	
riin$	bac5	in7	te	$uy	cat	in	:rabic	a	&	rantica  y	ty%e	nte7	at:%%	a
ew	 ate	 abut	 w	 c 	 y	 3ay	 wa7	 an3	 tare	 ut	 te	 win3w	 at	 te
$r$eu	ite.	:	we	arrie	at	te	te 7	a ee3	a3it	tat	e	wa	neru
abut	ta5in$	e	n	teir	a  er	1B.t	bat	n	e3ne3ay	r	e	ter
%eratin7	 but	 ater	 y	 %errance	 t3ay7	 e	 i	 n	  n$er	 wrrie3	 an3	 &











&t	 i	te%tin$	t	i% y	<  	te	entirety		tee	%a$e	wit	%t$ra%		te
c uru 	cra 	an3	<	ne	ee	un3erwater	in	te	!u .	(ut	t	3		wu 3	be





nt	 ra  y	 traine3	 in	 arine	 cience	 an3	 3e	 nt	  3	 a	 3ctrate.	 	 (ut
anyne	w	%en3	<e	inute	wit	;au3	wi  	8uic5 y	ce	 t	ee	 tat
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
::::::::
$ar3en	 an3	 tre	 it	 tem%rari y.	 ey>  	 % ace	 an	 a3	 wit	 a	 %t	 in	 te
new%a%er	 t	a  w	cm%anie	 t	c aim	 it7	 tu$	 it	 in>t	  i5e y	anyne	wi  .
e	buy	may	ae	een	Kate3	er	rm	'au3i	:rabia.	
		
Frm	tere7	we	3c5	te	bat	%r%er y	an3	ca  	it	a	3ay.	&	ea3	int	te	 c5er
rm	an3	cme	ut	ater	wat	&	tin5	i	a	air y	8uic5	wer	an3	can$e7	but
	cure7	tere	are	a ee3	an3	;amu3	a rea3y7	 5in$	muc	reer	an3
mre	%ut	t$eter	tan	&	3.	&	ce	t	b ame	it	n	my	air.	
riin$	bac5	in7	te	$uy	cat	in	:rabic	a	&	rantica  y	ty%e	nte7	at:%%	a
ew	 mate	 abut	 w	 c 	 my	 3ay	 wa7	 an3	 tare	 ut	 te	 win3w	 at	 te
$r$eu	ite.	:	we	arrie	at	te	te 7	a ee3	a3mit	tat	e	wa	neru
abut	ta5in$	me	n	teir	ma  er	1B.t	bat	n	e3ne3ay	r	me	ter
%eratin7	 but	 ater	 my	 %errmance	 t3ay7	 e	 i	 n	  n$er	 wrrie3	 an3	 &











&t	 i	tem%tin$	t	im% y	<  	te	entirety		tee	%a$e	wit	%t$ra%		te
c uru 	cra 	an3	<	ne	ee	un3erwater	in	te	!u .	(ut	t	3		wu 3	be





nt	 rma  y	 traine3	 in	 marine	 cience	 an3	 3e	 nt	  3	 a	 3ctrate.	 	 (ut
anyne	w	%en3	<e	minute	wit	;amu3	wi  	8uic5 y	cme	 t	ee	 tat
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
::::::::
te	 an	 i	 t	 certain y	 a	 cientit	 by	 nature7	 cntant y	 ee5in$	 ut	 new
inratin7	 eticu u y	 ntin$	 eerytin$	 3wn7	 an3	 cntant y
e9%erientin$	wit	ariu	new	tecni8ue.	
		






ab e	t	<	r	a	bat	an37	 in	2+-L7	be$an	iitin$	uwait>	 i an37	were	e
be$an	nr5e  in$.	;au3	 e3	te	beauty	6ere3	by	nr5e  in$7	but	ate3






at	 3ay7	;au3	a3e	 it	 tree	etre	 3wn	 an3	 %r%er y	 aw	 an3	 e  	 in
 e	wit	te	wr 3		te	cra .	Fina  y7	;au3	t5	%r%er	3iin$	 en
an3	 $t	  icene3.	 urin$	 i	 <rt	 tie	 in	 %en	 water	 a	 a	  icene3	 3ier
wiin$	 a n$	 an$t	 te	 cra 	 near	 ubbar	 & an37	 e	 aw	 a	 a3w.
! ancin$	 arun3	 i7	;au3	 un3	 ie 	 near	 a	wa e	 ar5.	;au3
wa	wit	tat	ar5	r	a 	an	ur	tat	3ay7	are  in$	in	te	yterie		te






recr3in$	 i	 3ie.	 'ti  	 a	 <eran7	 e	 wr5e3	 r	 a	 wi e	 wit	 a	 %ear$un





in e3	 wr5in$	 t	 a a$e	 an3	 Kat	 batJan3	 ;amu3	 8uic5 y	 rea ie3
tat	 wi e	 te	 eam	 5new	 wat	 tey	 nee3e3	 t	 37	 w	 t	 %errm	 a  	 te
%eratin	 wa	 nt	 	 c ear.	 :	 cientit	 wa	 brn.	 ;amu3	 be$an




n	 rea 	 %ur%e	 t	 te	 enirnment	 an3	 iewe3	 te	 ea	 a	 a	 % ace	 t	 trw
rubbi	 witut	 cne8uence.	 iin$7	 ;amu3	 aw	 tat	 te	 ree	 a way
 5e3	 incre3ib y	 unea ty	 ater	 a	 wee5en37	 wit	 rubbi	 rm	  i3ay
ce ebratin	ittin$	n	 te	cean	Kr	an3	3ama$in$	 te	cra .	:	 re atini%
an3	 cncern	 between	 ;amu3	 an3	 te	 marine	 enirnment	 $rew7	 an3	 e
became	 entire y	 acinate3	 by	 te	 ree	 teme e.	 @e	 rea3	 eerytin$	 e
cu 3	$et	 i	 an3	n.	;amu3	be$an	 ta5in$	 c%iu	nte	 an3	%t	
eerytin$	e	aw	an3	3i3	wit	te	eam	an3	wi e	3iin$.	eneer	e	came









ere	 are	 tree	 cra 	 i an3	 in	 uwaiti	 water7	 ne	 eer$in$	 ery	 recent y7
%ue3	u%	r	te	ea	a	te	cra 	a	$rwn.	wenty.ne	% ace	tru$ut
uwait	 ae	been	 Qare3>	wit	 arti<cia 	 ree.	;t	 	 te	are	 1/.LO	etre
be w	te	water.	
?n3er	;au3>	  ea3eri%7	 te	ea	%r3uce	e3ucatina 	ateria 	abut
uwait>	arine	 reurce.	 ey	a5e	 %ter	 an3	 brcure	 i$ i$tin$	 te
cra 	i an3	an3	%t i$tin$	e		te	5in3		<	an3	cra 	%e% e	i$t
ee	wi e	3iin$.	&nteractie	Kacar3	an3	e3ucatina 	c urin$	%ac5et	ae




F&n	uwait7	any	%e% e	tin5	it>	rc57	nt	a ieH7	;au3	te  	e7	trein$
tat	 cra 	 are	  iin$	 ania 	 M	 tiny	 inertebrate	 tat	  ie	 in	 c nie	 an3	 are
3e%en3ent	n	 teir	 ecyte	 t	 urie7	 =ut	 a	we	 are.	 ere	 are	 e	 i9
un3re3	ty%e		ar3	cra 	in	te	wr 3E	uwait	i	e	t	tirty.<e		te.
;t	 cra 	 trie	 at	 1/.10	 3e$ree	 "e iu	 an3	 cannt	 t erate	 te%erature
be w	2-.	uwait>	water7	aera$in$	arun3	1O	3e$ree7	i	n	te	t	en3		te
t erab e	 %ectru7	 a5in$	 te	 !u >	 cra 	 %articu ar y	 uce%tib e	 t
te%erature	Kuctuatin.	;au3	a	e9%erience3	3eatatin	in	te	r	
cra 	 b eacin$	 a	 a	 reu t	 	 te%erature	 can$e.	 urin$	 Raa3an	 1/227
;au3	 3i3	 nt	 3ie.	 &t	 i	 ar3	 wr5	 at	 te	 bet	 	 tieE	 3in$	 	 wi e
atin$	3urin$	te	ttet	nt		te	year	i	$enera  y	a5in$	r	trub e.	e
ea	3e	nt	 c% ete y	 a t	 %eratin	3urin$	 te	 & aic	  y	nt7	 but
tin$	3	8uiet	3wn.	;au3	3ie3	=ut	bere	Raa3an	an3	un3	te	cra 
a  	ea ty	an3	triin$.	ne	nt	 ater7	n	a	%r=ect	t	ar	e		te	cra 7
e	un3	te	cra 	3ea3.	







een	 in	 te	 abitat	 i	 tan5	 t
ariu	 r	 	 a $ae	 tat	  ie
ybitica  y	wit	te	cra .	e
a $ae	 are	 %tyntetic	 % ant
tat	 $rw	 n	 te	 cra 	 ania 7
%ri3in$	te	cra 	wit	nutrient
a	tey	%r3uce	teir	wn.	en
te	 a $ae	 3ie	 r	 te%erature
int erance7	a	  ac5		 un i$t7	r
%  utant7	te	cra 	a%%ear	wite
nce	 re	 an37	 witut	 te
nutrient	 e3	 te	 by	 a $ae7
tare.	 i	 %rce	 i	 ca  e3








;au3	 i	 re%nib e	 r	 te
6icia 	 recr3	 3urin$	 %eratin.
e	 ea	 careu  y	 nte	 a  	 
teir	 wr5.	 i	 i	 e %u 	 r
%ub icity	 an3	 e3ucatin7	 but	 it	 i
a 	 neceary	 r	 accuntabi ity
an3	   w.u%.	 a5in$	 nte	 
were	 rubbi	 i	 un3	 can	 e %
can$e	% icie	an3	enrce	ru e
r	 3u%in$.	 en	 te	 ea
<n3	a	un5en	bat7	net7	r	ter
rubbi	 3urin$	 a	 urey
%eratin7	 ;au3	 i









&n	 1//07	 ;amu3>	 3au$ter	 tu3ie3	 r	 a	 mater>	 3e$ree	 in	 micrbi $y
cue3	n	cra .	;amu3	aite3	wit	er	tu3y7	cuntin$	cra 	an3	$rwin$
i	 wn	 5nw e3$e	 n	 teir	 cienti<c	 c ai<catin.	 an5	 t	 tat	 tu3y	 an3
;amu3>	 2//V	 3ie	 a	 year7	 e	 i	 ab e	 t	 trac5	 te	 %%u atin	 3enity	 
uwait>	 cra .	 &n	 r3er	 t	 e %	 mnitr	 c imate	 can$e	 an3	 tem%erature
Kuctuatin7	 te	 uwait	ie	 eam	nw	 re$u ar y	 c  ect	 3ata	 n	 ree	 c ur
an3	 en3	 teir	 reu t	 it	 t	 "ra atc7	 an	 initiatie	 	 te	 ?nierity	 









nuber	n	re.	(ut	 te	caue		3eat	wa	re	3i6icu t	 t	3eterine.	e
$ernent	initia  y	b ae3	%e% e	%enin$	te	yter	r	%ear 7	%intin$	t
te	%en	e  	a	a	%r.	





te	 8uantity	 	 yter	 un3	 cu 3	 nt	 be	 im% y	 e9% aine3	 by	 a	 an3u 	 
%ear 	unter	3icar3in$	te	33	yter	ater	%ryin$	it	%en	un3erwater.	
e	eam	3eci3e3	t	carry	ut	teir	wn	ineti$atin.	iin$	at	 catin	tey
5new	 t	 be	 ric	 yter	 <e 37	 te	 eam	 aw	 yter	 cere3	 in	 an3.	 	 te
ine9%erience37	tat	entence	mean	ntin$.	e	w	3ie	r	yter	5nw
tat	 te	m  uc	  ie	 n	 te	 eabe3	 r	 ti3a 	 re7	 teir	 e  	 cate3	 wit
barnac e	but	ar3 y	burie3	cm% ete y	in	te	an3.	9% rin$	urter7	te	eam
un3	a	cntructin	ite	near	te	beac	wit	a	%i%e ine	3um%in$	int	te	ea.	





ne	ning)	*u ait	 e	up	t	i!!in	f	dead	te	n	thei	he'	he	*u ait	Di+e	ea
di+eed	the	ntainant	ue	and	n 	 	 ith	a	!a!	ienti?	ente	t	nit	and
ete	the	te	ppu!atin'	
c  ect	a% e		yter	r	te	cientit	t	tu3y	in	r3er	t	enure	tat	te
%%u atin	 i	 retrin$.	 &	 a3	 te	 cance	 t	 =in	 te	 ea	 r	 ne	 	 tee
a% in$	%eratin	wen	&	iite3.	a ee3	an3	&	3e	t	c  ect	yter	wi e
;au3	 careu  y	 u%erie3	 te	 cienti<c	 %rce.	 ?n3er	 ;au3>
3irectin7	 te	 ea	 a	  earne3	 enu$	 abut	 reearc	 tecni8ue	 t	 c  ect
an3	 r	bt	% ace	we	 a% e37	 t	nte	 te	  atitu3e	an3	  n$itu3e		ur
ite	an3	te	tie		c  ectin7	an3	careu  y	 abe 	a  		te	a% e	ba$.	
		
De+e!ping	ehni8ue7	ria!	and	rrr	
3ay7	 tere	 are	any	 a a$e	 tea	 in	 te	wr 3	 but	 te	 uwait	ie	 ea
wa	ne		te	<rt7	an3	te	ea	cntinue	t	%ineer	any	5in3		a a$e
%eratin7	 cra 	 ana$eent	 %rcee7	 an3	 arine	 e3ucatina 	 actiitie.
e	ea	cntant y	reiew	it	%eratin	an3	tecni8ue7	a5in$	ter	ea
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
:::::::: arun3	 te	wr 3	 r	 a3ice7	 tetin$	 teir	 wn	 i3ea7	 an3	 e9%erientin$	wit
ne 	 %rce3ure.	 ;au37	 cientit	 tat	 e	 i7	 i	 bein3	 t	 	 tee
innatin.	
D unteer	re$u ar y	a a$e	<in$	net.	i	 i	3an$eru	wr5*	e	net	are
$enera  y	entan$ e3	n	te	ree7	re8uirin$	 unteer	t	careu  y	cut	te	ree
witut	cuttin$	tee e	r	urter	3aa$in$	te	cra .	Fi	an3	een	ar5
eai y	 bece	 tra%%e3	 in	 uber$e3	 net7	 care3	 an3	  i5e y	 t	  a	 ut	 at
 unteer	wr5in$	t	re eae	te.	:n3	nce	a	net	i	un3erwater	r	re	tan
a	3ay7	tey	bece	ery	eay7	c% ete y	aturate3	wit	water	an3	cere3	in
a $ae	 $rwt.	 !ien	 teir	 iene	 wei$t	 an3	 %r%enity	 r	 becin$	 re.











c  ect	am% e		yter	r	te	cientit	t	tu3y	in	r3er	t	enure	tat	te
%%u atin	 i	 retrin$.	 &	 a3	 te	 cance	 t	 =in	 te	 eam	 r	 ne	 	 tee
am% in$	%eratin	wen	&	iite3.	a ee3	an3	&	3e	t	c  ect	yter	wi e
;amu3	 careu  y	 u%erie3	 te	 cienti<c	 %rce.	 ?n3er	 ;amu3>
3irectin7	 te	 eam	 a	  earne3	 enu$	 abut	 reearc	 tecni8ue	 t	 c  ect
an3	 rm	bt	% ace	we	 am% e37	 t	nte	 te	  atitu3e	an3	  n$itu3e		ur
ite	an3	te	time		c  ectin7	an3	careu  y	 abe 	a  		te	am% e	ba$.	
		
De+e!ping	ehni8ue7	ia!	and		
3ay7	 tere	 are	many	 a a$e	 team	 in	 te	wr 3	 but	 te	 uwait	ie	 eam
wa	ne		te	<rt7	an3	te	eam	cntinue	t	%ineer	many	5in3		a a$e
%eratin7	 cra 	 mana$ement	 %rcee7	 an3	 marine	 e3ucatina 	 actiitie.
e	eam	cntant y	reiew	it	%eratin	an3	tecni8ue7	a5in$	ter	eam
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
:::::::: arun3	 te	wr 3	 r	 a3ice7	 tetin$	 teir	 wn	 i3ea7	 an3	 e9%erimentin$	wit
ne 	 %rce3ure.	 ;amu37	 cientit	 tat	 e	 i7	 i	 bein3	 mt	 	 tee
innatin.	
D unteer	re$u ar y	a a$e	<in$	net.	i	 i	3an$eru	wr5*	e	net	are
$enera  y	entan$ e3	n	te	ree7	re8uirin$	 unteer	t	careu  y	cut	tem	ree
witut	cuttin$	teme e	r	urter	3ama$in$	te	cra .	Fi	an3	een	ar5
eai y	 becme	 tra%%e3	 in	 ubmer$e3	 net7	 care3	 an3	  i5e y	 t	  a	 ut	 at
 unteer	wr5in$	t	re eae	tem.	:n3	nce	a	net	i	un3erwater	r	mre	tan
a	3ay7	tey	becme	ery	eay7	cm% ete y	aturate3	wit	water	an3	cere3	in
a $ae	 $rwt.	 !ien	 teir	 immene	 wei$t	 an3	 %r%enity	 r	 becmin$	 re.











@e	<  e3	te	ba$	wit	water	an3	aw	tat	it	e 3.	;i$t	it	wr5	in	reereI	it
e	tria 	an3	errr7	;au3	3icere3	tat	3ier	cu 3	carry	e	% atic
ba$	an3	trin$	3wn	t	a	un5en	net	in	teir	et7	tie	a	ba$	t	eac	crner	
te	 net7	 an3	 <  	 te	 ba$	 wit	 air	 r	 teir	 9y$en	 tan5	 uin$	 teir	 ecn3
re$u atr.	ee	ea3e	un3erwater	 Qairba$>	ae	nw	been	%erecte3	by
te	ea	an3	are	critica 	in	teir	a a$e	%eratin.	
e	tea	a 	e9%erient	wit	cra 	Qarin$>7	tran% antin$	ectin		cra 
between	 ree	 an3	 tartin$	 arti<cia 	 ree	 c nie	 arun3	 uwaiti	 water.	 e
ea>	t	abitiu	cra 	 arin$	%r=ect7	near y	tw	acre		arti<cia 	ree
area7	%ene3	in	ctber	1//L.	e	Faber	: .uwait	ReeH	are	3e3icate3	t	an3
nae3	 r	 @i	 @i$ne	 te	 Frer	 ir	 in	 $ratitu3e	 r	 i	 u%%rt	 	 te
ea>	%r=ect.	(ut	tey	a 	tan3	a	a	tetaent	t	;au3>	5i  	an3	te
ea>	 citent	 t	 reearc	 an3	 e9%ertie.	 "ra 	 ree	 are	 c% e9
yte.	 "reatin$	 te	 arti<cia  y	 i	 a	aie	 un3erta5in$7	 nt	 t	 be	 be$un





team	 tet	 ariu	 tructure	 t	 3etermine	 wic	 materia 7	 treatment7	 an3
a%e	are	te	bet	t	 r	cra 	an3	teir	ymbitic	a $ae	an3	<.	uwait
ie	 eam	  unteer	 %en3	 ur	 trainin$	 in	 arti<cia 	 ree	 cntructin	 an3





e	wr5		 te	uwait	ie	eam	 i	ain$	  ie.	e		 te	cra 	an3	<
an3	yter	irreerib y	arme3	eery3ay	by	uman	actin7	but	a 	te		te
%e% e	we	 ie i3	an3	ea t	are	treatene3	by	te	3eteriratin		ur
% anet>	3e icate	ecytem.	
?ua  y7	 te	  ie.ain$	e ement		 te	eam>	 untary	wr5	 i	a	bit	 reme3
rm	 teir	 imme3iate	 actin.	 (ut	 eery	 nce	 in	 a	 wi e7	 it	 i	 imme3iate y







e	 iecyc e		turt e	 in e	3ee %ment	in	unten3e3	e$$	burie3	an3	 et
by	 te	 mter7	 atcin$	 n	 te	 beac7	 an3	 a	 race	 t	 ma5e	 it	 t	 te	 re atie
ecurity		te	water.	urt e	intinctie y	ma5e	teir	way	t	te	ea	a	n	a
tey	emer$e	rm	teir	e  7	but	%re3atry	bir37	crab7	an3	een	 inect	n
teir	 =urney	catc	many		te	inant.	@uman	interentin	caue	een	mre
%rb em7	a	te	atc in$	run	int	beac	cair7	bn<re	%it7	rubbi7	an3	te
 i5e.	 &n	'e%tember	2+++7	uwait	ie	eam	 unteer	eraw	a	atcin$	an3





ut		uwait	"ity	3icere3	 tw	 ea	 turt e	 in	 teir	 % ant.	 e	 turt e	 a3
ew	entere3	tru$	te	creen	tat	< tere3	eawater	int	an	inta5e	% 
ue3	 by	 te	 tatin>	 c in$	 yte.	 e	aintenance	wr5er>	 ca  	 r	 e %
a3e	it	way	t	te	uwait	ie	ea.	
e	 ea	 wa	 initia  y	 ce%tica .	 	  unteer	 are	 careu 	 t	 n y	 ta5e	 n
%eratin	tey	5nw	tey	can	c% ete.	ey	3i3	nt	ae	ti	e9%ertie.	)ne
	te	a3	e9%erience	in	ti	5in3		recue.	(ut	%ainate	enirnenta it




e	 recent y	 3icere3	 a	 %air	 	 ea	 turt e	 tuc5	 in	 a	 % 7	 %art	 	 a
%wer	tatin	 cate3	by	te	ea.i3e.	e	wu 3	$reat y	a%%reciate	yur
in%ut	 n	 te	 bet	 way	 t	 retriee	 an3	 ae y	 tran%rt	 tee	 turt e	 t
%en	water.	e	wi  	atte%t	 t	 ree	 te	n	ur3ay7	:%ri 	1Ot.	e
% >	water	cntain	a	i$	 ee 		c rine.	e	tw	turt e	ae	been
tere	r	abut	<e	3ay.	
		
:b3u  a>	ea$e	 receie3	 $ ba 	 attentin.	 e	 ea>	 %ne	were	 n
rin$in$	 6	 te	 5	wit	 a3ice	 a	we  	 a	 cncern	 an3	 u%%rt.	 &3ea	 cae
r	 "ana3a7	 te	 ?nite3	 'tate7	 an3	 een	;a ayia.	 e	  unteer	 careu  y
c  ecte3	a  		te	u$$etin	an3	cni3ere3	eac	ne.	ey	 earne3	tat	te
%rtectie	% atrn	urace		 te	 turt e>	 tac	cu 3	nt	be	cra%e3.	ey
nte3	 tat	 te	ania 	wu 3	ae	 t	 reain	wet	an3	c 	at	a  	 tie*	(3y
te%erature	 abe	 L/	 3e$ree	 "e iu	 wu 3	 be	  eta 7	 but	  en$ty
uberin	wu 3	a 	reu t	in	3eat.	
e	ea	3re	ut	t	'uaiba	t	%err	a	'ite	&n%ectin	an3	 iaie	wit	te
%wer	 tatin>	 aintenance	 crew.	 ;i$iin$	 er	 te	  i5e i3	 	 ucce
were	 inKate3	 a	 te	 iit	 reinrce3	 te	 ta5>	 3i6icu ty.	 e	 ea	 a5e3	 te
%wer	 tatin	 t	 t%	 c rinatin$	 te	water	 unti 	 te	 turt e	were	 ut	 ae y.
Fe	 can	 3	 tat	 n y	 r	 a	a9iu	 	 twe e	 ur.	 e	 ct	 beyn3	 tat
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
::::::::
wu 3	be	untin5ab eH7	came	te	re% y.	F"an	yu	turn	6	te	i9	water	%um%I
e	 rce		 te	water	 ur$e	wi  	be	3an$eru	 t	wu 3.be	 recuer.H	 F'rry.
e	 water	 %um%	 ee3	 te	 tatin>	 eentia 	 c in$	 ytem	 an3	 te	 %wer
tatin	can>t	be	witce3	6.	&t	ere	'uaiba>	ita 	 ca 	in3utrie.	&t>	nt	an
%tin.H	e	mur5y	water	ma3e	it	3i6icu t	t	ee	te	turt e	unti 	tey	br5e	te
urace	 t	 breate.	 F atin$	 3ebri	 an3	 a	 bttm	  ayer	 	 e3iment	 %e3
urter	treat	t	te	turt e	an3	any	3ier	w	wu 3	enter	te	% .	
&n	%ite		te	3i6icu tie7	te	eam	wa	wi  in$	t	try7	b tere3	by	aurance
	eery	u%%rt	%ib e	rm	ariu	r$aniatin	an3	te	%wer	tatin	a
we  	a	cntinue3	cnu tin$	wit	5nw e3$eab e	in3ii3ua 	n ine.	D unteer
%ent	ur	at	te	uwait	ie	eam>	ea38uarter7	% annin$	r	te	%eratin
wit	 a	  it	 	 te	 e8ui%ment	 re8uire3	 an3	 ai$nin$	 %eci<c	 3utie	 t	 eam
member.	
:t	 ,am	 n	 ur3ay	 1O	 :%ri 	 2++07	 te	 twenty.i9	 in e3	 team	 member












 w y		a	nt	t	ri$ten	te	turt e.	e	ea	a3	3eci3e3	a$aint	tryin$	t
3ie	r	 te	turt e*	e	trn$	current	an3	ur5y	water	eant	3ier	wu 3
ae	 iite3	aneurabi ity	an3	be	un i5e y	t	ee	te	turt e	we  	enu$	t
interact	 witut	 arin$	 te.	 :n3	 	 te	 % >	 urace	 3ebri	 wa
eticu u y	 c eare3	 an3	 net	 et	 in	 % ace7	 te	 ea	 %in$	 t	 ca%ture	 te
ania 	wen	tey	br5e	te	urace	r	breat	M	a	win3w	 atin$	n y	a	ew
ecn3.	
:	 te	 c c5e3	 tic5e3	n	an3	 unteer	 tru$$ e3	 t	aintain	 teir	%itin7
 3in$	te	eay	net	a$aint	te	rce		win3	an3	current7	%t$ra%er
an3	curiu	berer	 ine3	te	% 	wa  .	'wit	tri5e	wit	te	net	weneer







te	 bat	 en$ine	 were	 turne3	 6	 in	 an	 attem%t	 t	 encura$e	 te	 turt e	 t
urace.	'weat	treame3	a	ur	%ae3.	
Fina  y7	at	L*L/%m7	ne		te	turt e	became	cm% ete y	entan$ e3	in	te	net.
'ute3	 intructin	 ran$	 in	 te	 air	 a	  unteer	 rantica  y	 tu$$e3	 r%e7
au e3	in	te	net7	an3	tea3ie3	bat	an3	te	%t$ra%er	Kae3	camera
an3	 c ic5e3	 utter.	 Fur	 men	 ete3	 te	 creature	 meaurin$	 near y	 tw
metre	  n$	 int	a	waitin$	bat.	e	entire	bat7	 %ecia  y	%re%ar3	wit	c 7
3am%	%a33in$7	wa	  ite3	by	 crane	 int	 a	%ic5u%	 truc5.	 e	 truc5	 %e3	 een
5i metre	ut	n	te	i$way	wit	it	%reciu	car$.	:t	te	;ina	:b3u  a
(eac7	eam	 unteer	careu  y	 t5	 te	beautiu 	creature	 t	3am%	an3	at
te	water>	e3$e.	'%ectatr	a%% au3e3	a	ci 3ren	%e3	 r	%t$ra%er.
e	 turt e7	 unru6 e3	by	 te	3ay>	eent	 t	a  	 utwar3	a%%earance7	% aci3 y
me3	 rwar37	 u$e	Ki%%er	 3i$$in$	 int	 te	 an3	 t	 trut	 ime 	 twar3
te	ea.	
(ac5	 at	 te	 % 7	 te	 maratn	 cntinue3	 a	 te	 ma  er	 turt e	 cntinua  y
ea3e3	 te	 unteer.	 Frutrate3	wit	 te	creature>	 eemin$ y	neer.en3in$
abi ity	 t	 <n3	 te	 increain$	 number	 	  e	 in	 te	 net7	 a	 new	 net	 wa
 abriu y	bru$t	in.	w	an3	a	a 	ur	ater	te	 ar$er	turt e	wa	cau$t7
te	 crw3	nce	 a$ain	 rare3	 in	 a%%ra 	 a	 te	 ecn3	 turt e	wa	 au e3	 t
aety.	e	ma  er	anima 	ma3e	it	way	3wn	te	ame	i$way	t	te	ame
beac7	were	a	 ar$e	crw3	a3	$atere3	in	antici%atin		i	arria .	
:	 te	 e9aute3	 but	 trium%ant	  unteer	 ma3e	 teir	 way	 bac5	 t	 eam
@ea38uarter7	:b3u  a	$rateu  y	%te3	n ine	nce	mre*






the	ea	n 	 hen	ne 
ntrutin	pr9et)	tr)	r
aident	re8uire	their	attentin'
e	 =ut	 $t	 bac5	 r	 c% etin$	 te
recue7	 te	 turt e	 are	 nw	 e	 ree7
3ee%	in	te	beautiu 	b ue	ea		uwait.
e	ea	an3	 &	wu 3	  i5e	t	%erna  y
tan5	 eeryne	w	 e.ai e3	 u	 a3ice
n	 w	 t	 3ea 	 wit	 ti	 ituatin.	;ay
we	 re%eat7	 a  	 te	 a3ice	 wa	 ery
a uab e	 t	 u.	 e	 bi$	 turt e	 wa	 2.,
 n$	 an3	 ,+c	 wi3e	 an3	 ery	 eay
tu$	we	3i3	nt	wei$	 it.	e	3i3	nt
eaure	 te	  itt e	 turt e	 a	 it	 eee3
an9iu	 r	 it	 ree37	 terere7	 we
rue3	 it	 t	 te	 %en	 water	 bere
unet.	
:$ain7	 any7	 any7	 tan5	 t	 eeryne
r	re%n3in$	t	ur	% ea.	ur	eart	$
ut	t	eeryne.
Fur	year	 ater7	anter	turt e	wa	uc5e3	int	te	%wer	tatin>	% 	ia
it	twenty.ne	etre	%i%e.	)w	re	e9%erience3	an3	 i$t y	re	ure	
ucce7	twenty.<e	 unteer	%ent	t		teir	'atur3ay	ne	wee5en3	in
;arc	 1///	 t	 ca%ture	 an3	 re eae	 te	 creature7	 a  win$	 it	 t	   w	 te
tte%		te	2++0	ania .	3ay7	 te	uwait	ie	ea	wr5	wit	te
$ernent	an3	cr%ratin	t	encura$e	te	t	cer	any	%i%e ine	
tat	  ar$e	3ebri	cannt	 trae 	 int	 te	%en	ea	an3	ea	creature	wi  	n
 n$er	<n3	tee e	in	3an$eru	area.	
		
ery	 3ay	 wit	 te	 uwait	 ie	 ea	 brin$	 new	 ca  en$e	 an3
%%rtunitie	 r	 $ainin$	 5nw e3$e.	 e	  unteer	 are	 re8uire3	 t	 tin5
an3	% an	a	ri$ru y	a	a	 abratry	%aracit.	(ut	tu$	e	ay	ae	a
%weru 	cienti<c	in3	an3	te	ca%acity	r	it7	;au3	i	initent	tat	e
i	n	aca3eic.	@e	actua  y	 ie	ti7	an3	it>	abut	re	tan	b5.	#et7	i







wu 3	 can$e	abut	7	 i	 re% y	 cue	n	 te	  unteeri	a%ect		 te
r$aniatin*	F&	wu 3n>t	can$e	anytin$E	 &	tin5	 it>	%erect	te	way	it	 i	nw.
&t>	 unteer7	an3	it>	e %in$	c 	wit	e	$ae	teacin$	te	ci 3ren
te	 unteer	wr5.	&	tin5	it>	aaNin$	te	way	it	i.H	
e	 ea>	 cu	 n	  unteeri	 i	 reKecte3	 in	 te	 tit e	 tey	 ce	 r
tee e	wen	tey	3eci3e3	t	ra  y	re$iter	wit	te	$ernent	a	an
in3e%en3ent	 :ciatin.	 Fe	 nirnenta 	 D untary	 Fun3atinH	wr5	 t








the	ea	n 	 hen	ne 
ntutin	p9et)	t)	
aident	e8uie	thei	attentin'
e	 =ut	 $t	 bac5	 rm	 cm% etin$	 te
recue7	 te	 turt e	 are	 nw	 me	 ree7
3ee%	in	te	beautiu 	b ue	ea		uwait.
e	eam	an3	 &	wu 3	  i5e	t	%erna  y
tan5	 eeryne	w	 e.mai e3	 u	 a3ice
n	 w	 t	 3ea 	 wit	 ti	 ituatin.	;ay
we	 re%eat7	 a  	 te	 a3ice	 wa	 ery
a uab e	 t	 u.	 e	 bi$	 turt e	 wa	 2.,m
 n$	 an3	 ,+cm	 wi3e	 an3	 ery	 eay
tu$	we	3i3	nt	wei$	 it.	e	3i3	nt
meaure	 te	  itt e	 turt e	 a	 it	 eeme3
an9iu	 r	 it	 ree3m7	 terere7	 we
rue3	 it	 t	 te	 %en	 water	 bere
unet.	
:$ain7	 many7	 many7	 tan5	 t	 eeryne
r	re%n3in$	t	ur	% ea.	ur	eart	$
ut	t	eeryne.
Fur	year	 ater7	anter	turt e	wa	uc5e3	int	te	%wer	tatin>	% 	ia
it	twenty.ne	metre	%i%e.	)w	mre	e9%erience3	an3	 i$t y	mre	ure	
ucce7	twenty.<e	 unteer	%ent	mt		teir	'atur3ay	ne	wee5en3	in
;arc	 1///	 t	 ca%ture	 an3	 re eae	 te	 creature7	 a  win$	 it	 t	   w	 te
tte%		te	2++0	anima .	3ay7	 te	uwait	ie	eam	wr5	wit	te
$ernment	an3	cr%ratin	t	encura$e	tem	t	cer	any	%i%e ine	
tat	  ar$e	3ebri	cannt	 trae 	 int	 te	%en	ea	an3	ea	creature	wi  	n
 n$er	<n3	teme e	in	3an$eru	area.	
		
ery	 3ay	 wit	 te	 uwait	 ie	 eam	 brin$	 new	 ca  en$e	 an3
%%rtunitie	 r	 $ainin$	 5nw e3$e.	 e	  unteer	 are	 re8uire3	 t	 tin5
an3	% an	a	ri$ru y	a	a	 abratry	%armacit.	(ut	tu$	e	may	ae	a
%weru 	cienti<c	min3	an3	te	ca%acity	r	it7	;amu3	i	initent	tat	e
i	n	aca3emic.	@e	actua  y	 ie	ti7	an3	it>	abut	mre	tan	b5.	#et7	i







wu 3	 can$e	abut	7	 i	 re% y	 cue	n	 te	  unteerim	a%ect		 te
r$aniatin*	F&	wu 3n>t	can$e	anytin$E	 &	tin5	 it>	%erect	te	way	it	 i	nw.
&t>	 unteer7	an3	it>	e %in$	c 	wit	me	$ame	teacin$	te	ci 3ren
te	 unteer	wr5.	&	tin5	it>	amaNin$	te	way	it	i.H	
e	 eam>	 cu	 n	  unteerim	 i	 reKecte3	 in	 te	 tit e	 tey	 ce	 r
teme e	wen	tey	3eci3e3	t	rma  y	re$iter	wit	te	$ernment	a	an
in3e%en3ent	 :ciatin.	 Fe	 nirnmenta 	 D untary	 Fun3atinH	wr5	 t
e3ucate	 te	 %e% e	 	 uwait	 abut	 marine	 ecytem	 an3	 enirnmenta 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
::::::::




in	 te	 intitutin	 nw	 cntr  e3	 by	 'a33a	 @uein>	 $ernent.	 :t	 te
tie7	a ee3	: Fa3e 	wa	a	ana$er	in	te	6ice		& aic	:6air.	?in$	te
cntact	 e	 a3	 3ee %e3	 3urin$	 i	 tie	 in	 te	 initry7	 a ee3	 e %e3
3ee %	a	 unteer>	$ru%.	u$	uwaiti	were	bycttin$	te	$ernent7
tey	nee3e3	t	5ee%	teir	ciety	runnin$	a	uc	a	%ib e.	:	%ara  e 	et	
intitutin	 eer$e37	 a	 $rart	 r$aniatin	 ereein$	 %reina .





:ter	te	war	en3e37	natina im	e3	a	wi  in$ne	t	 unteer	wit	<re	%atr 
an3	ter	 rebui 3in$	 %r=ect	 a	 uwaiti	 rec aime3	 teir	 cuntry.	 Rubb e	wa
8uic5 y	 c eare37	 me	 rebui t7	 an3	 c 	 re%ene3.	 r5	 %r$ree3
re atie y	8uic5 y7	 ue  e3	by	te	3eire		 te	%e% e	t	return	t	teir	%re.war
 ie.	
3ay7	 tere	 i	  itt e	 ei3ence	 	 te	 3eatatin	 rm	 tw	 3eca3e	 a$.







)ura	: 'anui	i	te	Lea3er		te	ie	ea>	;bi e	(eac	" ean.?%	?nit.
'e	 a 	 run	 Fe	 (a5etH7	 an	 initiatie	 t	 e %	 r	 re atini%	 an3




tie	 3in$	 wat	 rea  y	 3rie	 er*	  unteerin$.	 &	 a5	 er	 i	 e	 ee	 a
cnnectin	 between	 teacin$	 tu3ent	 n	 te	 beac	 an3	arine	 ania 	 an3
3itributin$	 3	 t	nee3y	 ai ie.	Fr	er7	 it>	 te	 unteerin$	 tat	cnnect
er	actiitie.	'e	%ea5	t	te	ene		u < ent	r	uin$	er	tie	ti	way7
te  in$	e	tat	nw	wen	e	$e	e7	F&	ee 	 i5e	&>e	3ne	etin$H.	&	a5
i	e	wu 3	ta5e	%ai3	wr5	3in$	ti	5in3		=b.	e	 5	n	er	ace	ay	FnH
ery	c ear y7	a	e	trie	t	<n3	te	wr3	t	e9% ain	tat	it	ew	3e	nt




becme	 e	meanin$u 	t	er.	'e	$ie	mre		ere 	t	te	wr5	wen	it>
 untary.	)ura	i	%in$	t	be	ab e	t	raie	a	bit		mney	r	a	uture	%r=ect
an3	be	ab e	t	5ee%	%en3in$	mt		er	time	 unteerin$.	
"ertain y7	 e	 i	 $3	 at	 wat	 e	 3e*	 Fr	 te	  at	 ei$t	 year7	 )ura	 a
wr5e3	wit	ur	un3re3	%r	ami ie	t	ma5e	ure	tey	ae	wat	tey	nee3.
3ay7	ei$ty.<e		te	ami ie	e	tarte3	wit	n	 n$er	nee3	e %	rm	e
(a5et.	:mn$	ter	tin$7	te	%r=ect	r$anie	ci 3ren	3urin$	Rama3an	t
c  ect	an3	$ie	away	 teir	wn	 ty	an3	can3y.	)ura	a	 een	 tat	 te	<rt
time	a	tu3ent	i	in e3	in	te	$ieaway7	tey	are	ten	a3	an3	u  en	M	me
	 tem	becaue	 tey	a3	 t	$ie	u%	 teir	 can3y7	but	ter	becaue	 tey	are
cmin$	 t	 ee	 %erty	 r	 te	 <rt	 time.	 urin$	 te	 ecn3	 year7	 weer7





Li5e	 )ura7	 ari	 : @uwai 	  e	 $iin$	 i	 tie	 t	 bui 3	 cunitie.	 F&>	 a
 unteer	 =un5ie	 in	natureH7	e	 ay.	:ter	earnin$	i	bace r>	3e$ree	 in	 te
?nite3	 'tate7	 ari	 t5	 a	 ten.wee5	 brea5	 t	 $	  unteer	 in	 anNania	 wit
'u%%rt	 r	 &nternatina 	 "an$e	 bere	 returnin$	 t	 earn	 i	ater>.	 'ince
1//17	ari	 a	wr5e3	wit	 te	 Ltan	 #ut	 :cieeent	 "entre	 AL#:"C	 t
bui 3	yun$	%e% e>	ca%acity.	ery	uer	wen	ari	wu 3	return	t	uwait
r	a	ew	nt	between	unierity	ter7	e	wu 3	wr5	wit	te.	:ter	i
e9%erience	 in	 anNania7	 ari	 e %e3	  aunc	 Fuwait	 r	 enyaH7	 a	 ii ar
initiatie	 creatin$	 %%rtunitie	 r	 uwaiti	 citiNen	 t	 ait	 wit	 %r=ect	 in
enya.	 r5in$	 wit	 L#:"7	 ari	  e3	 tw	 tri%	 t	 :rica	 wit	 tea	 
 unteer.	
e	 entire	 tie	 tat	 ari	 wa	 tu3yin$	 an3	  unteerin$	 wit	 tee
r$aniatin7	 e	 tu$t	 abut	 te	 uwait	 ie	 ea	 an3	 i	 i$	 c 
3rea		bein$	a	eber.	eena$e	ari	rea3	an	artic e	abut	te	ie	ea>
%eratin	 in	te	new%a%er	an3	tu$t	 it	un3e3	aaNin$.	@e	%ut	te	
 $	n	i	ter>	car7	%in$	t	eentua  y	inerit	te	car	an3	wr5	wit	te
ea.	 :n	 interetin$	 3rea7	 ince	 ari	 a3	 neer	 	 uc	 a	 tuce3	 an









c  ea$ue	t5	a	ew	3ay	at	te	en3		teir	%r$rae	t	iit	te	i an3	
WanNibar.	a 5in$	a n$	te	beac7	ari	un3	a	3iin$	centre.	&nitin$	e	wa
incre3ib y	 interete3	 an3	 rea  y	 wante3	 t	 $et	 certi<e37	 ari	 cnince3	 te
intructr	 t	$ie	i	a	c%ree3	cure.	 &n	 ur	3ay7	ari	  earne3	t	3ie7
t5	te	written	e9ainatin7	c% ete3	i	 tet	3ie7	an3	earne3	i	  icene.	
	cure7	a	 n	a	e	earne3	i	  icene7	ari	wa	3ue	bac5	 t	:erica	 t
tart	i	ater>	tu3ie.	'	ti  7	i	i$	c 	iin		 unteerin$	wit	te
uwait	 ie	 ea	 wa	 ti  	 ere y	 a	 3rea7	 tu$	 %era%	  i$t y	 re
rea itic	nw	tat	e	5new	w	t	%erate	a	re$u atr.	Fina  y7	ater	<niin$	i
ecn3	3e$ree	an3	$ettin$	uwait	r	enya	 aunce37	ari	et	rt	t	<n3	te
uwait	ie	ea.	:ter	 eera 	 uru	ia%	a	 a	 reu t	 	 acci3enta  y
i$nin$	r	te	uwait	iin$	ea	Aa	trainin$	centreC	intea3		te	uwait	ie




Re atin	 6icer.	 e	  unteer
=un5ie	 a	 un3	 i	 me	 an3	 a





en	 te	 uwait	 ie	 eam	 wa
rme37	it	wa	entire y	 unteer.run.
:t	 te	 be$innin$7	 a ee3	 wu 3
en3	  etter	 t	 te	  unteer>
cm%anie	a5in$	r	%ermiin	r
time	 6	 in	 r3er	 t	 carry	 ut	 teir
wr5.	 'me	 	 te	minitrie	wu 3
$rant	te	 i3ay	time7	but	it	became
c ear	 in	 time	 tat	 te	  unteer>
career	 were	 bein$	 arme3	 by	 te
%ractice.	 e	  unteer	 were
bui 3in$	 e9%ertie	 n	 a a$in$
tecni8ue	at	te	e9%ene		$ettin$
better	 at	 teir	 %ai3	 wr5.	 a5in$	 a
muc	 time	 6	 a	 %ib e7	 een	 r
uc	 a	 $reat	 caue7	 meant	 n
bnue7	 n	 %rmtin.	 :ter	 tw
year7	te	eam	can$e3	te	%ractice
an3	 be$an	 un3erta5in$	 a  	 	 teir
%eratin	in	aternn	Ate	uwaiti
wr5	 3ay	 i	 $enera  y	 ,*L/am.1%mC7
 i3ay7	 an3	 wee5en3.	 D unteer
nw	 $ie	 u%	 teir	 eenin$7	 ni$t7
an3	  i3ay	 t	 %errm	 te
im%rtant	 cneratin	 wr5	 n y
tey	are	e8ui%%e3	t	3.	











& aic	:6air	an3	te	:ciatin		"u ture7	a ee3	eraw	u$e	tea	an3
$aine3	 an	 a%%reciatin	 r	 bt	 ana$eent	 an3	 % itic.	 &n	 2++L7	 ater	 te
retructurin$	 	 %t.&nain	 uwait7	 a ee3	 becae	 te	 ;ana$er	 	 te
!ran3	 ;8ue	 in	 uwait	 "ity.	 e	 entire	 tie7	 a ee3	 wa	 a 	 rantica  y
%en3in$	 a	 uc	 tie	 a	 %ib e	 bui 3in$	 te	 ie	 ea	 wi e	 raiin$	 i
ci 3ren.	
a ee3	  e3	 i	 tie	 at	 te	 !ran3	 ;8ue7	 an3	 e	 wa	 a	 be e3	  ea3er.
?n3er	 i	 $ui3ance7	 te	 ;8ue>	 actiitie	 were	 aie y	 e9%an3e3	 an3
 unteer	%r$rae	tarte3.	 &n	1//+7	e	wa	a5e3	t	cntinue	a	irectr7
but	 3ec ine3	 in	 aur	 	 an	 ear ier	 FretireentH.	 :ter	 tirty.tree	 year	 in
%reina 7	 u  .tie	 %ai3	 wr57	 a ee3	 i	 nw	 a	 u  .tie	  unteer	 at	 te
uwait	ie	ea	M	F: a3u  i aH	AFraie	!3HC7	e	ay.	
	cure7	nt	a  		te	ea>	eber	are	ab e	t	retire	8uite	yet.	'e	
te	 unteer	wr5	in	cut7	r	at	te	;8ue7	r	are	in	u  .tie	tu3y.	:n3
wi e	te	i3ea		a	u  y	 untary	$ru%	i	a	$3	ne7	in	rea ity7	it	i	3i6icu t	t
carry	ut.	 &n	 te	ea>	ear y	year7	eeryne	 trie3	 t	 ta5e	care		eerytin$.
:ter	 runnin$	 ti	 way	 r	 eera 	 year7	 te	 ea	 ana ye3	 teir	 wr5	 an3
rea ie3	tey	were	%en3in$	a	$reat	3ea 		tie	n	u%%rt	actiitie7	  iitin$
teir	abi ity	t	3	te	actua 	%eratin.	(a ancin$	teir	 unteeri	wit	%ai3
wr5	an3	ai y	citent	a	tey	were7	it	wa	3i6icu t	t	enure	te	ea
cu 3	5ee%	u%	teir	eery3ay	%eratin.	&n	r3er	t	3	te	$rue  in$	wr5	tat








tran3e3	 anima 7	 bat7	 an3	 te	  i5e	 M	 te	 eam	 a	 t	 ae	 a	 cntinua 
%reence	at	te	rt.	
e	team	i	u%%rte3	<nancia  y	by	many		teir	 unteer7	an3	a 	receie
u%%rt	rm	cr%ratin	an3	te	$ernment	in	te	rm		e8ui%ment	ire
an3	%eci<c	cntracte3	 abur.	ee	cntributin	a  w	te	eam	t	ire	%ai3
ta6	t	e %	in	runnin$	te	eam>	6ice.	ai3	ta6	ere	a	te	accuntant	r





r	 ait	 in	 te	 actie	 3ie	 %eratin	 i	 %ai3.	 e	 ea	 i	 an3	 reain	 a
 unteer	 r$aniatin	 3e3icate3	 t	 terin$	 nt	 n y	 enirnenta i7	 but
a 	  unteeri	 in	 te	 !u .	 :n3	 te	 eber	 	 te	 ie	 ea	 ta5e	 tat
an3ate	 ery	 eriu y.	 D unteer	 tatu	 3e	 nt	ean	 a	  ac5	 	 3e3icatin7
re%nibi ity7	r	accuntabi ity.	Fen	&	 unteer	ere7	&	ut	be	te	bet	at	y
=bH7	: aa	te  	e.	:n37		cure7	e	i	M	3e%ite	wat	a ee3>	teain$	wu 3
u$$et.	 urin$	 a	 8uiet	 ent	 at	 te	 ea	 @ea38uarter7	 a ee3	 an3
;au3	 5	u%	te	new	ie	FLucyH.		a ee3	ye  	ut	tat	e	i	ery	c eerE





e	member		 te	uwait	ie	eam	 unteer	becaue	 tey	are	%ainate
abut	 te	 enirnment	 an3	 uwait.	 :n3	 te	 wr5	 tey	 3	 i	 ten	 $rue  in$7
mey7	an3	un$ amru.	(ut	it	i	a 	rewar3in$.	ere	i7		cure7	te	ene
	atiactin	tat	reu t	rm	a	=b	we  	3ne7	rm	5nwin$	tat	tey>e	3ne
metin$	t	ma5e	a	3i6erence.	(ut	tere	i	a 	te	=y	tat	i	un3	in	creatin$
an3	 bein$	 %art	 	 a	 tru y	 carin$	 cmmunity.	 iin$	 t$eter7	 au in$	 net7
%eratin$	 macinery*	 ee	 are	 actiitie	 tat	 r$e	 3ee%	 an3	  atin$
re atini%.	 #u	  earn	 t	 trut	 eac	 ter	 ery	 8uic5 y	 un3er	 te	 water.	 #u
ae	 t	M	 in	certain	circumtance7	yur	  ie	may	u33en y	  itera  y	3e%en3	n
eac	ter.
unen	hip	and	+ee!	f	the	u8	ha8	#at	ad	in	*u ait	"it	ae	!ifted	#	the	ea'
e	 uwait	 ie	 ea	 i	uc	re	 tan	 a	 $ru%	 	 %e% e	 w	 a%%en	 t
wr5	t$eter	ccaina  y.	&t	 i	a	ai y.	at	tatu	ce	wit	a  		te	=y
an3	  au$ter7	 teain$	 an3	 u%%rt	 tat	 %arent	 an3	 ib in$	 an3	 e9ten3e3
re atie	 u%% y.	 &t	 a 	 ce	 wit	 te	 ccaina 	 iccu%	 caue3	 by




re8uire	 cntant	 Ke9ibi ity	 an3	 a	 wi  in$ne	 t	 3ratica  y	 can$e	 te	 % an.
i e	 3i6erin$	 %inin	 an3	 e9terna 	 %reure	 ay	 create	 te	 33	 %t	 
tenin7	 r	 te	t	 %art7	 te	 ea	wr5	 in	 a	 tate		 arny	 an3	utua 
u%%rt.	 &	eer	tere	 i	an	 iue7	tey	e	rwar3	wit	a	i% e	%i %y*
F)	%rb e	.	eerytin$	$	t	 utinGH	
e	 ea>	 i%act	 n	 te	  ie	 	 it	 eber	 cannt	 be	 ertate3.	 :
;au3	reKect	n	wat	t	te  	e	abut	i	in eent	in	te	ea7	e	ay




&	 te	uwait	ie	 ea	 i	 a	 ai y7	a ee3	 i	 it	 %atriarc.	 :	 3eut	;u i7
ai y	 i	 an	 i%rtant	 a ue	 r	 a ee37	 an3	 wr5. ie	 ba ance	 i	 a	 a=r
cncern.	a ee3	 te  	e7	 =y	 ei3ent	 in	 i	 ice7	 tat	 a  	 	 i	 ci 3ren	 are
%ru3	 	 i	 an3	 i	 wr5.	 u$	 i	 ci 3ren	i$t	 ae	wn3ere3	were
teir	 ater	 wa	 3urin$	 teir	 ci 337	 tey	 aw	 i	 in	 new%a%er	 an3	 n
te eiin	 ta 5in$	 abut	 te	 ea>	 wr5	 an3	 te	 i%rtance	 	 te	 ree.
'eein$	 tat	 e	 wa	 wr5in$	 r	 te	 uture	 	 uwait7	 tey	 8uic5 y	 cae	 t
be iee	in	i	an3	i	wr5.	a ee3	a 	nte	tat	any	ater	wi  	tay	wit
teir	ai ie	r	ten	ur	but	witut	3in$	uc		anytin$.	en	e	i	wit
i	ci 3ren	r	$ran3ci 3ren7	e	wr5	t	a5e	een	=ut	tirty	inute	ee 	 i5e
tw	 ur.	 atcin$	 a ee3	 interact	 wit	 uwaiti	 c ci 3ren	 3urin$	 a
(eac	 " ean.?%	 ay7	 &	 can	 eai y	 be iee	 it.	  ayin$	 wit	 an3	 3itractin$	 te
ci 3ren	n	te	beac	wi t	teir	teacer	were	tryin$	t	$et	te	t$eter	r
a	$ru%	%t7	a ee3	caue3	: aa	t	r  	er	eye	at	i7	ye  	at	i	t	t%7
an3	e9a%erate3 y	utter	Fe	i	a	 itt e	byGH	atin$	3inner	wit	te	wen	an3
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
::::::::
ci 3ren		a ee3>	 ue	n	ur3ay	 aternn7	 &	 a5	 i	 3au$ter	 i	 tey
ae	any	embarrain$	trie	abut	teir	ater	tey	want	me	t	inc u3e	in	te
b5.	e	$ir 	a  	  au$.	F&	ae	a	 itH7	ay	i	wie7	er	ice	u  		 e	an3
er	eye	$ itterin$	wit	a	teain$	 i$t.	
eneer	%ib e7	a ee3	brin$	i	ci 3ren	a n$	t	te	eam>	wr5.	en
e	 wr5e3	 at	 te	 ;8ue7	 i	 tree	 3au$ter	  unteere3	 tere	 t	 e %
r$anie	%rayer.	@i	yun$et	n7	#ui7	i	te	yun$et	3ier	eer	 icene3	in
uwait.	
(ut	 i	 bi $ica 	 ci 3ren	 an3	 $ran3ci 3ren	 are	 nt	 a ee3>	 n y	 ami y.





cneratin7	 but	 a 	 t	 cunity	 an3	entri%.	 ie	 an3	 tie	 a$ain7	 &
ear3	 r	 eeryne	 Fa ee3	 i	  i5e	 ur	 aterH.	 Fa ee3	 i	 a	 ater	 r	 te
tea.	@e	%ut	te	i3ea.	:n3	e	care	abut	u	an3	%rtect	an3	e	$ie	u	i3eaH.
: aa	ue3	t	ra  y	wr5	r	a ee3	wen	e	wa	te	irectr		te	!ran3
;8ue.	)w7	e	wr5	r	i	a	a	 unteer	wit	te	ea.	&n	bt	%itin7
e	 ay7	 Fe	 nt	 ana$er7	 e	  ea3er.	 ne	 wr3	 r	 i7	 eeryne	 be
wr5in$H.	 ;y	 3rier	 r	 te	 wee5	 t 3	 e7	 F&>	 wr5in$	 ere	 becaue	 &	  i5e
a ee3	: Fa3e .	@e>	a	ery	nice	$uy.	&t>	nt	n y	becaue	e>	y	b	&	te  
yu	 e>	 a	 nice	 $uy.	 @e>	 rea  y	 rea  y	 nice	 $uy.	 @ar3	 wr5er.	 Li5e	 n	 ter
uwaitiH.	 :nter	 	 te	 ta6	eber	 te  	e		 w	uc	a ee3	 e %e3
i	 wen	 e	 e3	 t	 uwait	 r	 $y%t.	 F@e	 a5e	 e	  i5e	 i	 nH7
;aa3	te  	e.	e	etin	in	i	eye	an3	i	ice	i	enu$	t	a5e
e	tear	u%.	
&	 ae	 n	 3ubt	 tat	 te	 uwait	 ie	 ea	 wi  	 cntinue	 t	 e9it	  n$	 ater
a ee3	: Fa3e 	i	ab e	t	actie y	3ie	wit	te.	&t	utainabi ity	i	a	cre3it	t
i	e6ectie	 ea3eri%.	art		te	ea>	ucce	 ay	in	i	abi ity	t	encura$e
an3	 incr%rate	ter>	 i3ea	 an3	 u$$etin*	 u$	 tere	 i	 n	3ubt	 tat
eeryne	  3	 te	 utt	 re%ect	 r	 i7	 te	 ea	 ite 	 i	 run	 a	 a	 $ru%7
wit	3eciin	bein$	a3e	c  ectie y	an3	eeryne	in e3	ain$	teir	wn
r e.	 Fe	ba ance	eac	terH7	ne	 unteer	ay7	een	a	e	ac5nw e3$e
tat	 te	 ea	 wi  	 a way	 we	 it	  ie	 breat	 t	 ne	 e9trar3inary	 iinary.









F(anatiGH	 ca  	 a ee37	 $aterin$	 te	 tu3ent	 t	 i	 in	 te	 c ar	 wit
e9rtatin	 	 Fy	 $ir GH	 ery	 ue3ay	 <n3	 te	 uwait	 ie	 ea	 at	 an
%en.air	 caY	n	 te	beac7	 te	bui 3in$	 ue3	3urin$	 te	3ay	 a	 a	 cunity
centre.	:	c uru 	an	 i	%ar5e3	 in	 rnt7	 it	3ei$n	 i  utratin$	ariu	arine
creature	 an3	 %rc aiin$	 ite 	 te	 F;bi e	 (eac	 " ean.?%	 ?nitH.	 'eera 
 unteer	wr5	arun3	te	an7	carryin$	u%% ie	an3	rtin$	rubbi.	e	<rt
c 	 arrie	 r	 teir	 %ecia 	 <e 3tri%7	 an3	 tw	 c ar>	 wrt	 	 $ir 
c aber	ut		 te	an7	 =abberin$	e9cite3 y	 in	a	i9ture		n$ i	an3	:rabic.
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
::::::::
cneratin7	 but	 a 	 t	 cmmunity	 an3	mentri%.	 ime	 an3	 time	 a$ain7	 &
ear3	 rm	 eeryne	 Fa ee3	 i	  i5e	 ur	 aterH.	 Fa ee3	 i	 a	 ater	 r	 te
team.	@e	%ut	te	i3ea.	:n3	e	care	abut	u	an3	%rtect	an3	e	$ie	u	i3eaH.
: aa	ue3	t	rma  y	wr5	r	a ee3	wen	e	wa	te	irectr		te	!ran3
;8ue.	)w7	e	wr5	r	im	a	a	 unteer	wit	te	eam.	&n	bt	%itin7
e	 ay7	 Fe	 nt	 mana$er7	 e	  ea3er.	 ne	 wr3	 rm	 im7	 eeryne	 be
wr5in$H.	 ;y	 3rier	 r	 te	 wee5	 t 3	 me7	 F&>m	 wr5in$	 ere	 becaue	 &	  i5e
a ee3	: Fa3e .	@e>	a	ery	nice	$uy.	&t>	nt	n y	becaue	e>	my	b	&	te  
yu	 e>	 a	 nice	 $uy.	 @e>	 rea  y	 rea  y	 nice	 $uy.	 @ar3	 wr5er.	 Li5e	 n	 ter
uwaitiH.	 :nter	 	 te	 ta6	member	 te  	me		 w	muc	a ee3	 e %e3
im	 wen	 e	 me3	 t	 uwait	 rm	 $y%t.	 F@e	 ma5e	 me	  i5e	 i	 nH7
;amma3	te  	me.	e	emtin	in	i	eye	an3	i	ice	i	enu$	t	ma5e
me	tear	u%.	
&	 ae	 n	 3ubt	 tat	 te	 uwait	 ie	 eam	 wi  	 cntinue	 t	 e9it	  n$	 ater
a ee3	: Fa3e 	i	ab e	t	actie y	3ie	wit	tem.	&t	utainabi ity	i	a	cre3it	t
i	e6ectie	 ea3eri%.	art		te	eam>	ucce	 ay	in	i	abi ity	t	encura$e
an3	 incr%rate	ter>	 i3ea	 an3	 u$$etin*	 u$	 tere	 i	 n	3ubt	 tat
eeryne	  3	 te	 utmt	 re%ect	 r	 im7	 te	 eam	 ite 	 i	 run	 a	 a	 $ru%7
wit	3eciin	bein$	ma3e	c  ectie y	an3	eeryne	in e3	ain$	teir	wn
r e.	 Fe	ba ance	eac	terH7	ne	 unteer	ay7	een	a	e	ac5nw e3$e
tat	 te	 eam	 wi  	 a way	 we	 it	  ie	 breat	 t	 ne	 e9trar3inary	 iinary.









F(anatiGH	 ca  	 a ee37	 $aterin$	 te	 tu3ent	 t	 im	 in	 te	 c arm	 wit
e9rtatin	 	 Fmy	 $ir GH	 ery	 ue3ay	 <n3	 te	 uwait	 ie	 eam	 at	 an
%en.air	 caY	n	 te	beac7	 te	bui 3in$	 ue3	3urin$	 te	3ay	 a	 a	 cmmunity
centre.	:	c uru 	an	 i	%ar5e3	 in	 rnt7	 it	3ei$n	 i  utratin$	ariu	marine
creature	 an3	 %rc aimin$	 ite 	 te	 F;bi e	 (eac	 " ean.?%	 ?nitH.	 'eera 
 unteer	wr5	arun3	te	an7	carryin$	u%% ie	an3	rtin$	rubbi.	e	<rt
c 	 arrie	 r	 teir	 %ecia 	 <e 3tri%7	 an3	 tw	 c arm>	 wrt	 	 $ir 
c amber	ut		 te	an7	 =abberin$	e9cite3 y	 in	a	mi9ture		n$ i	an3	:rabic.
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
::::::::
)t	8uite	a	 tir3		 te	tu3ent	are	ei e37	 tu$	bt		 teir	 teacer	are.
;any	 	 te	 tu3ent	 are	 nt	 yet	  3	 enu$	 t	 be	 e9%ecte3	 t	 wear	 i=ab.
'eera 		te	neer	wi  .	
e	tu3ent	are	e%er3e3	 twar3	 te	an	 t	 ta5e	a	$ru%	%t7	 =c5eyin$
r	%itin	an3	=t in$	r	te	nur	t	 3	te	i$n.	e	uer	te	int	te
air.cn3itine3	 c ar7	 an3	 a ee3	 $et	 t	 wr5.	 @e>	 antatic	 wit	 te
5i37	 i	 %rtab e	ic	 ea3et	 a  win$	 i	 t	e	 arun3	 te	 tu3ent.	@e
run	te	a  	t	te	win3w	t	 5	at	te	ea.	@e	a5e	te	ta5e	a	bi$	breat
 i5e	a	wa e.	F(anati7	w	uc		te	wr 3	i	a3e		waterI	y	3	we	ca  	it
te	( ue	 anetIH	@e	a	 te	 tu3ent	nae	 te	cuntrie		 te	!u 7	 i3entiy
3i6erent	water	%rt	an3	beac	creature.	:n3	ten	e	bece	re	eriu7
ta 5in$	 abut	  unteerin$	 an3	 win$	 3e%rein$	 ia$e	 	 ania 	 wit








tat	 ea	 turt e	 eat	 =e  y<7	 an3
rea ie	 w	 imi ar	 % atic	 ba$
Katin$	in	te	water	 5.	ey	ear
abut	 te	 %eratin	 	 te	 uwait
ie	 eam	 an3	 are	 t 3	 w	 tey
can	 e %.	 e	 c arm
%reentatin	 cnc u3e	 wit	 te
tu3ent>	 ta5in$	 an	 enirnmenta 
 unteerin$	at	a  	t$eter.	
wn	 te	 a  7	 : aa	 i	 %reentin$
r	 te	 <rt	 time.	 Runnin$	 tw
c ae	at	nce	mean	te	eam	can
inite	 mre	 c 	 an3	 te
tu3ent	 can	 %en3	 mre	 time	 n
te	 beac.	 :ter	 te	 %reentatin7
te	 tu3ent	 $et	 $eare3	 u%*	 $ e
an3	 ma5	 n7	 brm	 an3	 ba$
3itribute3.	 )ura	 cme	 t	 wa 5
te	 $ru%	 t	 te	 beac.	 :	 tey
 eae	te	c arm7	anter	c 






i	 a	 cm%etitin	 t	 ee	 w	 can
c  ect	 te	mt.	 Lau$in$	er	my
br5en	 :rabic7	 te	 tu3ent	 an3	 &
wa 5	 te	 beac	 t	 %ic5	 u%	 armu 
wate.	 :$ain	 an3	 a$ain7	 tey
e9cite3 y	 %int	 t	 wae3	 u%	 crab





the	hea!th'	he	*u ait	Di+e	eaE	prgra	nurture	en+irnenta!	a arene	 hi!e
#ting	tudentE	perna!	n?dene	and	prfeina!	i!!'
 e$	wi  	brea5	3wn	an3	becme	metin$	  i5e	an37		 it	 in>t	 rubbi.	e
% atic	 btt e	 ca%7	 tu$7	 a n$	 wit	 i erware	 an3	 can3y	 wra%%er7	 are
c%e3	int	te	ba$.	w		te	$ir >	ba$	becme		eay	wit	 ar$e	rubbi
&	ae	t	brin$	tem	anter	ba$.	
:ter	 twenty	minute	 	 rubbi	 c  ectin7	 te	 tu3ent	 are	 ca  e3	 t	 a	  ar$e
banner.	ey	ta5e	a	%t	wit	a  		te	rubbi	tey	ae	c  ecte37	an3	me
t	a	net	t	% ay	a	$ame.		D unteer	ae	entan$ e3	m3e 	anima 	 in	te
net.	'% it	int	tw	team7	te	$ir 	race	t	ree	teir	anima 		te	3ea3 y	<in$
net.	ey	 ten	$et	 t	e9%erience	me	 rea 	anima *	ne		uwait>	 reearc
centre	 a	 un3	 tat	 te	 %%u atin	 	 :cant%a$ru	  atu7	 te	 ye  w<n
eabream7	 i	treatene3.		e %	retre	te	%ecie>	ita ity	 in	uwaiti	water7
te	centre	3nate	 eera 	<	eac	wee5	 r	 re eae.	a ee3	e9% ain	 t	 te
tu3ent	 wy	 te	 <	 nee3	 t	 be	 reintr3uce3	 a	 a	  unteer	 carrie	 a	 tan5
rwar3.	w	tu3ent	me	rwar37	an3	a ee3	an3	tem	ne		te	<.
e	$ir 	$i$$ e	a	te	<	K%	in	teir	an3	an3	t	te	<	twar3	te	water.
a ee3	an3	me	ne		te	<	t	t	in.	'tart e3	by	a	u33en	mement7	 &
ai 	t	trw	te	<	ar	enu$.	e	tu3ent	 au$	yterica  y	at	te	 5	n
my	 ace	 a	 a ee3	 a5e	 i	 ea3	 at	 me	 an3	 wa3e	 ut	 t	 trw	 te	 <
%r%er y.	
ne	at	te	beac7	&	c  ect	te	tu3ent	an3	wa 5	tem	bac5	t	te	caY7	were
nac5	 an3	 3rin5	 are	 waitin$	 r	 u.	 :	 we	 marc7	 te	 $ir 	  au$	 at	 my
man$ e3	 n$ i	 an3	 :rabic7	 accente3	 wit	 :merican7	 $y%tian7	 an3	 (riti








a$e.	&	%u  	ut	y	%ne	t	ta5e	a	e <e	wit	te7	an3	intant y	ter	bec5n
e	er	r	teir	turn	wit	te	caera.	&	a5	wat	teir	aurite	%art		te	3ay
wa.	Fic5in$	u%	n	te	beacH7	te	<rt	re% ie7	ewat	y y.	irteen	ter
$ir 	 a$ree7	 wi e	 ter	 en=ye3	 % ayin$	 an3	 in$in$7	 eein$	 te	 water7
re eain$	te	<7	an3	M	ineitab y	M	te	3.	
&t>	tie	r	ti	$ru%		$ir 	t	$	bac5	t	c .	ey	atten3	a	%riate	c 7
tau$t	 in	bt	n$ i	an3	:rabic.	'e		 te	ter	c ae		 te	3ay	ce
r	$ernent	c 7	were	n$ i	i	 e	 i5e y	t	be	tau$t.	;t		te
yun$er	tu3ent	3n>t	5nw	n$ i	we  7	but	tey	a5e	u%	r	it	wit	u$	an3
entuia7	%arrtin$	bac5	Fe ce7	(ee5aGH	at	a ee3>	%r%tin$.	ne	
te	c ar	i	runnin$	a	new	%r$rae7	teacin$	tu3ent	Ka$	eti8uette.	&




e	eam	a	been	runnin$	;bi e	(eac	" ean.?%	r	tw	year7	 interactin$
wit	abut	 tw	un3re3	tu3ent	eac	ue3ay.	'tu3ent	  eae	wit	a	$reater
un3ertan3in$		marine	ec $y7	 enirnmenta 	 cneratin7	 an3	 te	%wer
	  unteerin$.	 eacer	 $et	 %t	 	 teir	 tu3ent	 3in$	 $reat	 wr5	 an3
%ter7	 a n$	 wit	 actiity	 %ac5et	 t	 ue	 in	 teir	 c arm	 r	 cntinue3
 earnin$.	
)ura7	w	we	met	 in	te	ca%ter	n	 unteerim7	 i	ita 	t	te	r$aniatin
an3	 im% ementatin		 te	;bi e	(eac	" ean.?%	?nit.	: 	 inte$ra 	 i	: aa7
irectr		utreac	an3	"u tura 	r$ramme	r	te	uwait	ie	eam.	
: aa	 came	 t	 te	 uwait	 ie	 eam	 tru$	 er	 wr5	 at	 te	 !ran3	;8ue7
were	 e	 met	 a ee3	 :3Fa3e 	 wen	 e	 wa	 te	 ;8ue>	 irectr.	 'e
cre3it	 a ee3	 wit	 te	 $rwt	 an3	 enance3	 %r$rammin$	 	 te	 ;8ue7





: aa	ta5e	n	a	 t		r e	at	te	uwait	ie	eam7	but	%era%	er	aurite	i
wit	te	;bi e	(eac	" ean.?%7	were	e	wr5	t	r$anie	acce	t	c 
an3	 c arm	iit	wit	 te	;initry	 	 3ucatin.	i e	 &	wa	 iitin$7	: aa
%reente3	by	ere 	at	te	(eac	" ean.?%	r	te	<rt	time.	:terwar37	e	te  
me	w	im%rtant	it	i	t	er	tat	e	i	ab e	t	creatie y	%ea5	t	te	tu3ent>
 ee .	!ien	te	e9citement		te	tu3ent	n	te	beac7	e	a3	c ear y	3ne	a
$3	 =b.	 er	 te	 teaer7	a ee3	 te  	 er	 tat	 e	 receie3	 tree	 cm% aint
abut	 er	 %reentatin.	e	 r  	 ur	 eye	 at	 im7	 5nwin$	 e>	  yin$.	 en	 e
c 3	 er7	 catiin$	 er	 t	ma5e	 ure	 e	 3en>t	 becme	 a	 better	 teacer
ten	e	i.	
: aa	a 	 unteer	r	a	c 	c ub7	erin$	a	a	ca%erne	n	<e 3tri%	an3




a	a	 ra  y	3e<ne3	career.	'e	<n3	c ar	teacer>	 =b	t	  iitin$	 in
wat	 tey	can	3	an3	te	 i%act	 tey	can	ae.	 &ntea37	e	cncentrate	er
attentin	n	  unteerin$	wit	 u%% eenta 	 e3ucatina 	 %r$rae	an3	n
%i in$	 er	 niece	 an3	 ne%ew.	 'e	 a 	 %i 	 te	 ter	  unteer	 at	 te
uwait	 ie	 ea7	 a way	 enurin$	 tere	 are	 % enty	 	 nac5	 arun3	 an3
a  win$	te	yun$er	 unteer	t	ca  	er	F:untie	: aaH.	
&t	i	c ear	tat	: aa	i	at	te	ie	ea	r	te	ea$e	an3	te	teacin$.	'e>
 unteere3	wit	te	ea	ince	1/22Jbut	e	ere 	3e	nt	5nw	anytin$
abut	 wiin$	 r	 3iin$.	 en	 it	 ce	 t	 creatin$	 Kacar3	 t	 teac
uwaiti	 c ci 3ren	 te	 nae	 	 te	 <	 tey	 i$t	 <n3	 in	 teir	 cean7
3reain$	 u%	 a	 new	 actiity	 t	 run	 3urin$	 (eac	 " ean.?%7	 r	 terin$
entri%7	tu$7	: aa	5nw	wat	e>	3in$	M	an3	3e	it	ery	a%%i y.	
riin$	e	 t	 te	;a  	 t	 e9% re	 uwait>	 au	 %%in$	 F:enueH7	 : aa
are	 er	 %e	 tat	 te	 uwait	ie	 ea	wi  	 be	 ab e	 t	 e9%an3	 teir	 5i3>
e3ucatina 	%r$rain$	t	te	Fi3NaniaH	"entre	at	te	cuntry>	 ar$et	a  .
at	 way7	 te	 ea>	 ea$e	 wu 3	 reac	 i9	 un3re3	 tuan3	 ci 3ren	 a
year.	 :5in$	 : aa	 wat	 e	 wu 3	 can$e	 abut	 te	 uwait	 ie	 ea	 i
unneceary.	&t>	c ear	er	anwer	wi  	be	Fre7	re	reGH	i	teacer	a	a







t	 trainin$	 an3	 mentrin$.	 &	 a3	 te	 cance	 t	 meet	 te	 tw	 yun$et




@ama3	 (ure y	 i	 a	 3ier.	 &	 u%ect	 e	 i	 actua  y	 %art	 <7	 $ien	 i	 tta 
a3ratin	 r	 marine	 ecytem	 an3	 i	 cntant	 3eire	 t	 be	 un3erwater.
@ama3	earne3	i	3iin$	mater>	 icene	in	1//-	a	a	yun$	teen.	Fre	rm
my	<rt	3ie	 in	water	 =ut	er	 tree	metre	3ee%	wen	 &	met	@ama37	my	 =aw
3r%	%en	wen	e	te  	me	e	=ut	3e	in	water	$in$	3wn	tree	5i metre.
@e	iite3	F ri3a	t	3ie	 in	te	:t antic	cean7	wat	uwaiti	ue3	t	ca  	 te
Fcean		ar5neH	becaue	it	i		3ee%.	&	cannt	yet	cnceie	$in$	tat	ar
3wn7	 but	 &	 can	 n y	 ima$ine	 it	 mut	 be	 amaNin$.	 @ama3	  earne3	 a	 un	 act
abut	rim%	n	tat	3ieJta5in$	ut	i	re$u atr7	e	$rinne3	wi3e	an3	 et	te
creature	c ean	i	teet.	@e>	3ie3	near	@n3ura	in	te	;e9ican	!u 	an3	in
'arm	e .'ei57	$y%t.	@e>	een	an	ei$ty.year. 3	turt e	an3	 e	t	c  ect
uenir		marine	 ie.	@e	 au$7	reca  in$	tat	e	wa	trae in$	wit	a	 ar$e
turt e	 e  	 at	 te	 ame	 time	 te	 Feena$e	;utant	)in=a	 urt eH	mie	 came
ut.	 e	 bet	 way	 t	 tran%rt	 te	 e  	 wa	 t	 r%e	 it	 nt	 ime 	  i5e	 a
bac5%ac5	 M	 wic	  e3	 t	 % ice	 8uetin	 an3	 ci 3ren	 %in$	 near	 im	 r












a	 8uite	 te	  n$	 buc5et	  it7	 but	 i	 tree	 %riritie	 are	 te	 ;a 3ie7	 te
;e9ican	"e7	an3	: a5a	M	tu$	te	 atter	a	bt		u	 au$in$	er	te
c 3	an3	te	%ibi ity		bear.	
&t>	c ear	tat	@aa3	 e	3iin$7	but	e	a5e	it	c ear	tat	i	aurite	wr5
an3	i	aurite	3ie	are	wit	te	uwait	ie	ea.	@aa3	wa	nt	yet	brn
3urin$	 te	 inain	 in	 2++/	 by	 &ra8i	 rce7	 but	 e	 biu y	 a%%reciate	 te
itry		i	r$aniatin.	@e	%int	 t	 te	!uinne	r 3	Recr3	 te	ea
 3	r	teir	bat	a a$in$	wr5	ie3iate y	ater	te	war	an3	te  	e	F&	a
ery	 %ru3	 t	 be	 a	eber	 	 uwait	 ie	 eaHE	 a%%y	 t	 be	 %art	 	wr5
e %in$	te	wr 37	te	arine	ecyte7	an3	 unteeri.	@e	tan5	F"a%tain
a ee3H	r	intr3ucin$	i	t	te	iin	an3	iin		te	ea	an3	trainin$
i	in	5i  	an3	%eratina 	%rce3ure.	
&	 a5	 i	 w	e	 becae	 in e3.	en	 e	wa	 tirteen7	@aa3	 aw	 e
inratin	 abut	 te	 uwait	ie	 ea	 an3	wa	 ie3iate y	 entra  e3.	@e
a3e	 %reentatin	 abut	 te	 ea>	 wr5	 in	 i	 c .	 :ter	 tw	 year	 




became	 a	 u  	member	 	 te	ie	 eam.	 F&t	 can$e3	my	  ie.	 e	  ieH7	 e
ay7	 i	 ice	 incere	 an3	 entire y	 3ei3	 	 te	 irny	 r	 tritene	 tat	 ten
accm%anie	 uc	 entiment.	 en	 a5e3	 te	 mt	 im%rtant	 5i  	 e	 a
 earne3	 rm	 te	 uwait	 ie	 eam7	 @ama3	 tin5	 r	 a	 minute	 an3	 ten
re%n3	F	ace	btac eJin	te	water7	abe	water7	in	 ieH.	
a ee3	 an3	 ;amu3	 bt	 a3	 tranrmatie	 mment	 te	 <rt	 time	 tey
3ie3	 un3erwater7	 @ama3>	 <rt	 %eratin	 wit	 te	 eam	 wa	 e8ua  y
memrab e	M	tu$	in	a	rater	3i6erent	way.	:ter	cnincin$	i	%arent	tat
e	 u 3	 be	 a  we3	 t	  unteer	 wit	 te	 uwait	 ie	 eam7	 @ama3
un3ert5	 i	 <rt	 miin	 wit	 tem	 in	 1//+.	 e	 eam	 went	 t	 ?mm
: ;ara3im	& an3	an3	a a$e3	een	tnne		$iant	truc5	tyre.	:  	wa	$in$
we  	 unti 	 u33en y	 te	  unteer	 un3	 tree	 bi$	 bmb.	 e	 bmb	 were
actie	an3	cu 3	ae	e9% 3e3.	?ncntr  e3	un3erwater	3etnatin	can	be





art	 	 @ama3>	  e	 r	 3iin$	may	 cme	 rm	 i	 %ain	 r	  earnin$.	 @e
catie	me	 r	 eer	 ain$	 wate3	 any	 	 my	 ree	 time7	 ayin$	 tat	 Feery
minute7	yu	ae	t	3icer	metin$	newH.	@e	i	nw	in	i	ecn3	year	a
an	un3er$ra3uate	tu3yin$	accuntin$	at	te	:merican	?nierity		te	;i33 e
at7	 uwait.	urin$	 i	 <rt	 year7	 e	became	 te	%rei3ent	 	 te	 unierity>
enirnmenta 	 c ub	 an3	 wn	 an	 awar3	 r	 i	 actiim.	 :	 a	 yun$	 tu3ent7
tere	 i	 n	3ubt	 tat	@ama3	 i	  earnin$	an3	$rwin$	un3er	 te	ie	 eam>
inKuence.	@e	%ay	te	mentri%	e	receie	rwar3.	@i	%ain	r	wr5in$
wit	yun$er	tu3ent	i	bae3	in	te	wi3m		a	%rerb	e	are	wit	me*
Fen	yu	 earn	a	a	ci 37	 i5e	cratcin$	a	tne.	en	yu	 earn	a	an	a3u t7
 i5e	 cratcin$	 n	 te	waterH.	 3ucatina 	 an3	  unteerin$	 %r$ramme	wit
yun$	%e% e	ae	$reater	im%act7	better	a%in$	teir	mre	Ke9ib e	min3.	






bt7	 ta 5in$	 abut	 te	 eam>
iin	an3	miin7	an3	uitin$	u%	in
$ear	an3	3in$	3emntratin	3ie
in	 a	 tem%rary	 % .	 @e>  	 te  	 te
tu3ent	 unny	trie	 t	ma5e	 teir
time	 at	 te	 	 (t	 mre
memrab e	 an3	 ae	 tem	 trw
cin	an3	 ty	 int	 te	% 	 r	im
t	3ie	r.	:	 t		te	wr5	tat	te
ie	 eam	 3e	 i	 ar3	 wr5	 an3
Fmetime	 u$ yH7	 a	@ama3	%ut	 it
M	 but	 i	 e9%erience	 at	 tee
e9ibitin	 i	e %in$	im	  earn	w
t	%reent	inrmatin	we  .	@e	i	an
increain$ y	$3	%ub ic	%ea5er7	but
e>	 a 	  earnin$	 w	 t	 mre
e6ectie y	 ue	 a	 wi3e	 ran$e	 
me3ia.	 @ama3	 i	 a	 member	 	 te
ie	eam>	;e3ia	"entre7	 enurin$
tat	 a  	 	 te	 %eratin	 are
careu  y	 recr3e3.	 e	 uwait	 ie
eam	 re$u ar y	 %ub icie	 %t
an3	 ru$	 i3e	 	 teir	 wr5	 ia
Faceb57	 F ic5r7	 an3	 #uube7
arin$	 teir	 mea$e	 	 te	 nee3
r	 marine	 cneratin	 wit	 te
wr 3.	 @ama3	 trie	 t	 ue	 tee
recr3	t	3rie	me	t	%e% e	te
act	 tat	 enirnmenta 
utainabi ity	 i	 nt	 a	  u9ury7	 it	 i	 a
neceity.	Fi	 i	yur	me.	i	 i
yur	artH7	e	ay.	






abut	 te	 tecnica 	 i3e	 	 tin$	 an3
 earnin$	 t	 write	 centarie	 in	 te
ty e	 	 )atina 	 !e$ra%ic.	 @e	 %u  




ie	 i$ i$t	 te	 3ier	 an3	  ca 
ite	 	 @n3ura	 a	 we  	 a	 inc u3in$
un3erwater	 ta$e	 	 te	 bat	 ite .
era%7	 in	 tie7	we>  	 ee	 a	 u  . en$t
3cuentary	 3irecte3	 by	 ;r.	 @aa3
(ure y	 abut	 te	 uwait	 ie	 ea
airin$	 n	 te	icery	 "anne .	 &n	 te
eantie7	e	cntinue	t	wr5	twar3
i	 3rea	 	 can$in$	 te	 wr 3	 an3
%ea5in$	 ut.	 Fery	 ecn3	 tat	 &	 =ut
5ee%	 i entJwat>	 te	 3i6erence
between	e	 an3	 teIH	 an5	 t	 te
u%%rt7	 trainin$7	 an3	 entri%	 e









in	 yur	 wr5.	 :  	 	 a ee3>	 ci 3ren
3ie7	an3	a  		i	n	ae	ta5en	%art
in	 e		 te	ie	ea>	%eratin.





'een	 year	 a$7	 ten.een.year. 3	 #ui	went	 t	 ubbar	 & an3	 r	 te	 <rt
time	 wit	 te	 uwait	 ie	 eam.	 @i	 ater	 a3	 %rmie3	 im	 e	 cu 3	 e %
can$e	a	buy.	i	eem	t	be	a	re atie y	ae	intr3uctry	%eratin	r	<rt.
time	 unteerJtu$	&	wn3er	i	&	u 3	be	inu te3	r	cm% imente3	tat	my
<rt	time	n	a	bat	 in	uwait	 &	wa	treate3	t	te	ame	<rt	actiity	a	a	een.
year. 3G	;uc	a	we	%ntaneu y	 un3	an3	a a$e3	a	 ri3$e	n	my	3ay	
%eratin7	 te	 eam	 u33en y	 came	 acr	 a	 net	 3urin$	 #ui>	 <rt	 tri%.
F@e %in$H	te	eam	%u  	te	net	u%7	#ui>	 e	r		wa	brn.	
:	year	an3	a	a 	a$7	#ui	became	te	yun$et	eer	3ier	 icene3	in	uwait.
reiu y7	#ui	wu 3	3ie	tree	r	ur	metre	accm%anyin$	i	ater	uin$
te	ecn3	 re$u atr.	 Licene37	e	 i	a  we3	 t	3ie	 tirty	metre	wit	i	wn
e8ui%ment.	@e	a	been	interiewe3	 ie	n	te eiin	eera 	time	t	3icu	i
recr3	 a	 a	 yun$	 3ier	 an3	 i	 wr5	 wit	 te	 uwait	 ie	 eam.	 @e>	 a 
receie3	  t	 	 new%a%er	 an3	 ma$aNine	 %re.	 " ear y	 e	 i	 %ru3	 	 i
accm% iment7	but	 it	 i	 abun3ant y	 c ear	 a	we	 ta 5	 tat	wat	e	 i	 a%%iet
abut	 i	te	cance	t	3	$3	an3	 im%rtant	wr5	i3e	by	i3e	wit	i	 ater.
#ui	%ea5	abut	te	trut	tat	3iin$	a	bui t	between	im	an3	i	ater.	F;y




5nw	 wat	 &	 want.	 @e	 un3ertan3	 e.	 at>	 wat	 &	  i5e	 abut	 iH.	 e
yun$et		i9	ib in$7	bein$	in e3	in	te	rea ity		%eratin	 i5e y	a5e
#ui	ee 	 e	 i5e	te	baby		te	ai y	an3	re	 i5e	an	i%rtant	eber
	te	ea.	
:n3		e	i.	e	%t		te	uwait	ie	ea>	%eratin	re$u ar y	w
#ui	 in e3	 in	%u  in$	net	ut		 te	water7	e %in$	wit	beac	c ean.u%7
an3	3entratin$	3iin$	tecni8ue	at	e9ibitin.	:5e3	abut	i	 aurite
ery	 wit	 te	 ea7	 #ui	 re% ie	 wit	 te	 t	 tecnica  y	 ca  en$in$
%eratin	e	wr5e3	n*	r5in$	un3erwater	wit	a	cy in3er	an3	airba$	t	3
a a$e	wr5.	Litin$	3ebri	Katin$	n	te	water>	urace	i	ar3	wr5	an3	can
etie	create	3i6icu tie7	but	brin$in$	rubbi	u%	 r	un3er	 te	water	 i
an	entire y	3i6erent	atter7	re8uirin$	%r%er	tecni8ue	an3	careu  y	3e% ye3
5i  .	
#ui	actua  y	a	abut	a	3eca3e>	wrt		e9%erience	wit	 te	ie	ea.
'win$	i	a	3i$itie3	 3	%t$ra%		a	yun$	by	n	a	i%7	&	a5	i	i	e
reeber	wat	wa	a%%enin$.	@e	reebere3	a	3ay	wen7	a	a	ur.year.
 3	 by7	 e	 acc%anie3	 i	 ater	 t	 'uwai5	 rt7	were	 te	 uwait	ie
ea>	 ea38uarter	 were.	 at	 3ay7	 i	 ater	 tau$t	 i	 abut	 i%	 an3
tra3e	  in5.	 @e	 aw	 te	 rt	 were	 ateria 	 cae	 in	 r	 &n3ia	 an3	 ter
% ace.	
:ter	earnin$	i	 icene7	a ee3	%rie3	#ui	e	cu 3	3ie	in	a	% .	:t	te
uwait	 ie	 ea>	 $aterin$	 r	 a  	 	 te	 3ier	 in	 te	 !u 7	 #ui
3entrate3	e		te	5i  	e	wa	 earnin$	n	te	ea	wi e	i	ater
$ae	a	%reentatin.	@e	e %e3	teac	a3u t	3ier	w	t	ree	ania 	cau$t	in
<in$	net.	
(eacn	 an3	rin$	 buy	 tat	 are	 % ace3	 in	 te	 water	 t	ar5	 aNar3	 r
3earcate	ree	an3	br3er	nee3	t	be	bri$t y	c ure3	an3	ery	iib e.	Fr
beacn	buy	e%ecia  y7	ti	ean	tat	tey	nee3	t	be	air y	i$.	:	in5in$
buy	i	a	aNar3	in	an3		ite 7	cauin$	enirnenta 	3aa$e	a	it	crae	n
a	ree	an3Zr	re eae	aru 	ateria 	int	te	water.	&t	a 	%e	a	eriu
3an$er	 t	i%	 tat	ay	cra	n	a	%artia  y	uber$e37	  e	iib e	buy	r
te	aNar3	 it	 i	 u%%e3	 t	be	a ertin$	3rier	 t.	a ee3	 i	bui 3in$	a	$reat
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
::::::::
3ea 		e9%ertie	n	buy	maintenance7	re$u ar y	e %in$	t	wa%	ut	r%e	but
a 	e %in$	t	reme	an3	re% ace	3ama$e3	buy.	
;any	 	 te	 eam>	 %eratin	 are	 nt	 %articu ar y	 ci 3.rien3 y.	 ne
%articu ar y	memrab e	ni$t	 r	#ui>	mter7	 te	 unteer	3i3	nt	return
t	te	arbur	unti 	ater	2am.	ey	trae  e3	t	ubbar	& an3	n y	t	<n3	a	bat
tat	a3	crae3	 int	 te	 i an3	an3	<  e3	wit	an3.	?in$	a	crane7	 te	eam
c%e3	u%	a	muc		te	an3	a	tey	cu 3.	ey	ten	%u  e3	te	bat	mre
u  y	int	te	water	an3	attace3	it	t	%aracute	M	 ar$e	Qba  n>	attace3	t
eay	e8ui%ment	 t	 rce	 it	 t	Kat	n	 te	water.	en	 te	eay7	 ti  	 an3.
 $$e3	bat	wa	<na  y	abe	te	water	an3	attace3	t	te	eam>	bat7	tey
tu$$e3	it	bac5	t	te	main an37	3riin$	 w y		a	t	nt	Ki%	er.	
'eera 	 year	 a$7	 an	 acci3enta 	 <re	 at	 a	 %rt	 3etrye3	 near y	 tirty	 bat7
trew	 burne3	 ri3$e	 an3	 ter	 ma=r	 rubbi	 int	 te	 water7	 an3	 5i  e3
un3re3		<.	e	uwait	ie	eam	wa	8uic5 y	ca  e3	t	urey	te	3ama$e
an3	e %	in	te	c ean	u%.	:	wee5	ater	te	initia 	urey7	te	eam	went	bac5	t
a a$e	a  		te	bat	an3	ter	ma=r	rubbi	in	te	%rt.	
:	 %t	 	 #ui	 e %in$	 t	  it	 a	 net	 cme	 u%.	 @i	 ace	 i	 crewe3	 u%7
remin3in$	me		w	&	3ubt e	 5	wen	 itin$	wei$t	at	te	$ym.	F#u>re






incre3ib e	 beauty	 t	 be	 un3	 un3er	 te	 ea.	 &	 a5	 #ui	 t	 F&a$ine	 yu	 are
ta 5in$	 t	 an	 :erican	 w	 5nw	 ntin$	 abut	 te	 ;i33 e	 at7	 ntin$
abut	 uwait7	 an3	 ntin$	 abut	 3iin$.	 at	 wu 3	 yu	 te  	 teIH	 @e
ie3iate y	re% ie	F&	wu 3	a3ie	te	t	tart	3iin$7	becaue	un3erwater>
a	3i6erent	wr 3J&	wu 3	a3ie	i	t	3ie	becaue	it>	 i5eJ	aaNin$H.	
#ui	 3ie	 e9tenie y	 in	 uwait7	 but	 e	 3e	 nt	 $	 n	 te	 internatina 
trainin$	tri%	te	 3er	eber		te	ea	etie	ta5e.	&	a5	#ui	were
e	wu 3	 3ie	 i	 e	 cu 3	 $	 anywere	 in	 te	wr 3.	 @e	 reeber	 a	 ai y
acatin	t	'an	ie$7	"a irnia7	wen	e	aw	aaNin$	water	tat	wa	c 3er
tan	uwait>	an3	wu 3	ae	ery	3i6erent	5in3		 ie.	@e	a5e3	a ee3	i	e
cu 3	3ie7	but	tere	wa	nt	tie	in	teir	 i3ay.	'ewat	a3 y7	e	ay	F&
wi	 &	 a3	 3ie3	 tere	 wit	 y	 aterH.	 ;re	 a%%i y7	 e	 a 	 reca  	 te
entuia	in	i	 ater>	ice	wen	a ee3	returne3	r	a	3ie	 in	 &ta y.	@e
becae	ery	curiu	t	$	int	te	cae	tere	an3	<n3	it	creature.	F&	ae	n
i3ea	wat	tey>re	 i5eH7	e	ay.	F&	=ut	want	t	try	$in$	tereH.	na  a	AF!3
wi  in$HC7	#ui	wi  	$et	t	try	e	3ay.	
F&	 yu	 ae	 a	 nH7	 &	 a5	#ui7	 Fwi  	 yu	 teac	 i	 t	3ieIH	 F	 cureGH	 e
re% ie.	F&	yu	ae	a	3au$terIH	&	ca  en$e.	ere	i	a	tu$tu 	%aue	bere










'ittin$	 in	 te	uwait	ie	ea>	@ea38uarter	at	 te	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incre3ib e	 beauty	 t	 be	 un3	 un3er	 te	 ea.	 &	 a5	 #ui	 t	 F&ma$ine	 yu	 are
ta 5in$	 t	 an	 :merican	 w	 5nw	 ntin$	 abut	 te	 ;i33 e	 at7	 ntin$
abut	 uwait7	 an3	 ntin$	 abut	 3iin$.	 at	 wu 3	 yu	 te  	 temIH	 @e
imme3iate y	re% ie	F&	wu 3	a3ie	tem	t	tart	3iin$7	becaue	un3erwater>
a	3i6erent	wr 3J&	wu 3	a3ie	im	t	3ie	becaue	it>	 i5eJ	amaNin$H.	
#ui	 3ie	 e9tenie y	 in	 uwait7	 but	 e	 3e	 nt	 $	 n	 te	 internatina 
trainin$	tri%	te	 3er	member		te	eam	metime	ta5e.	&	a5	#ui	were
e	wu 3	 3ie	 i	 e	 cu 3	 $	 anywere	 in	 te	wr 3.	 @e	 remember	 a	 ami y
acatin	t	'an	ie$7	"a irnia7	wen	e	aw	amaNin$	water	tat	wa	c 3er
tan	uwait>	an3	wu 3	ae	ery	3i6erent	5in3		 ie.	@e	a5e3	a ee3	i	e
cu 3	3ie7	but	tere	wa	nt	time	in	teir	 i3ay.	'mewat	a3 y7	e	ay	F&
wi	 &	 a3	 3ie3	 tere	 wit	 my	 aterH.	 ;re	 a%%i y7	 e	 a 	 reca  	 te
entuiam	in	i	 ater>	ice	wen	a ee3	returne3	rm	a	3ie	 in	 &ta y.	@e
became	ery	curiu	t	$	int	te	cae	tere	an3	<n3	it	creature.	F&	ae	n
i3ea	wat	tey>re	 i5eH7	e	ay.	F&	=ut	want	t	try	$in$	tereH.	na  a	AF!3
wi  in$HC7	#ui	wi  	$et	t	try	me	3ay.	
F&	 yu	 ae	 a	 nH7	 &	 a5	#ui7	 Fwi  	 yu	 teac	 im	 t	3ieIH	 F	 cureGH	 e
re% ie.	F&	yu	ae	a	3au$terIH	&	ca  en$e.	ere	i	a	tu$tu 	%aue	bere










'ittin$	 in	 te	uwait	ie	eam>	@ea38uarter	at	 te	rt	my	<rt	3ay	 in	 te
!u 7	 a ee3	 <nie	 i	 intr3uctin	 	 te	 eam	 an3	 a5	 i	 &	 ae	 any
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L5in$	tru$	te	ie	ea>	cia 	e3ia	bere	 eain$	r	uwait7	 &	wa
truc5	 by	 te	 act	 tat	 &	 3i3	 nt	 ee	 any	 wen	 n	 te	 bat	 %errin$
%eratin.	 :t	  unc	 wit	 )ura	y	 <rt	 3ay7	 &	  earne3	 tat	 e	 i	 a	  icene3
3ier.	'e>	cubae3	 in	'ar	e .'ei5	an3	5nw	er	way	arun3	te	water.
!ien	er	%ain	r	 unteeri7	ten7	wy	in>t	e	3iin$	wit	te	eaI	&
a5e3	er7	an3	e	re%n3	wit	a	air y	rte	cent	abut	cu tura 	barrier
an3	 3e	 nt	 3we  .	 'e	 3e	 nt	 ee	 er y	 annye3	 by	 itJbut	 ten	 e
%r33e3	e	t	a5	a ee3	a	ew	ur	 ater.	era%	e	i	re	u%et	by	te
e9i	tan	e	$enera  y	 et	n.	
:t	)ura>	%r33in$7	ten7	&	a5	a ee3	abut	te	r e		wen	in	te	uwait






3e	 nt	 ae	 aci itie.	 ;any	 	 te	 eam>	 %eratin	 are	 rea  y	 rater
3an$eru.	)t	a  	ma e	member		te	eam	are	%ermitte3	t	un3erta5e	eery
%r=ect.	e	 unteer	a  	ae	3i6erent	area		e9%ertie.	a ee3	M	an3	a  	
te	 ea3er		uwait	ie	eam	%eratin	M	are	re%nib e	<rt	an3	remt
r	te	aety		te	 unteer.	
a ee3	 c ear y	 un3ertan3	 tat	 ti	 i	 a	 enitie	 iue7	 an3	 tat	 &	 am	 nt
cm% ete y	cnince3.	@e	%int	ut	 tat	 tin$	are	can$in$.	 F)wa3ay7	 it>
3i6erentH7	 e	 ay7	 %intin$	 t	 w	 wmen	 tru$ut	 te	 !u 	 are	  itera  y
ta5in$	 teir	 ri$t7	 =inin$	 te	 $ernment	 an3	 3riin$	 car	 in	 'au3i	 :rabic
a$aint	 aw	an3	cu tura 	nrm.	
!ien	te	current	rea itie	in	uwait7	it	i	true	tat	ain$	unmarrie3	wmen	tay
erni$t	wit	men	n	 a	 bat	 cu 3	 ae	ne$atie	 re%ercuin	 r	 tem.	 &n
re%ne	 t	 ti	 cncern7	 &	 %int	 ut	 tat	 tere	 cu 3	 be	 a	 ema e.n y	 team.
a ee3	 =5in$ y	%rmie	 tat	 i	 &	mana$e	 t	cm% ete	a  	<e		 te	% anne3
%eratin	tmrrw7	e>  	tart	a	wmen>	team.	
e	ne9t	eenin$7	&	%int	ut	t	a ee3	tat	&	cm% ete3	a  		te	%eratin	n
te	 bat	 M	 an3	 	 e	 a	 t	 F%ay	 u%H	wit	 a	wmen>	 teamG	 @e	  au$.	 :n3
eera 	time	3riin$	bac57	e	ay	F(ee5a7	% eae	te  	)ura	an3	: aa	yu	a3	a
ba3	time.	#u	3i3n>t	 i5e	itGH	&	 au$	bac5	at	im7	an3	=ut	ay	F	nG	#u	we	me
a	eamGH	




ti$t	wetuit	n	%r=ect	re8uirin$	c e	%r9imity7	my	eminit	rutratin	 w y
$ie	 way	 t	 a	 $ru3$in$	 re%ect	 r	 =ut	 w	 muc	 te	 eam	 are	 %uin$
teme e	t	wr5	wit	a	wman	n	bar3.	
		
en	 &	 a5	ari	 abut	$en3er	 iue	 at	 te	 eam7	 i	 anwer	 i	  en$tier.	@e
a3mit	tat	te	eam7	tra3itina  y7	a	nt	a3	any	wmen	n	bar3	i%.	@e
%it	tat	ti	i	3ue	t	te	nature		te	air y	cneratie7	ma  7	an3	ami y.
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
::::::::
riente3	 cu ture	 in	 uwait.	 'eein$	 a	wan	 in	 a	 bi5ini	 n	 te	 beac	 r	 n	 a
3iin$	 bat	 3e	 nt	 =ie	 we  	 in	 te	 uwaiti	 in3et	 wit	 enirnenta 




;re	%r$reie	ari	a	a way	ca  en$e3	tat.	@e	a	t 3	te	ea	tat	e
% an	t	brin$	i	wie	Ae>	current y	en$a$e3C	t	%eratin.	ari	i	a	certi<e3
intructr7	 an3	wi  	 teac	 er	 w	 t	 3ie	 i	 e>	wi  in$.	 e	 ea	 3e	 nt
ae	a	ra 	% icy	a$aint	wen.	e	true7	net	anwer	a	ari	ee	it	i
Fwe>re	wi  in$H.	 F&t>	 nt	 abut	 yur	 $en3erH7	 ari	 ay7	 but	 rater	 abut	 yur










an3	 %eratin	 inc u3in$	 wmen7	 an3	 tey	 are	 current y	 wr5in$	 t	 e %	 a
ema e	uwaiti	3ier	cm% ete	me	marine	reearc.		
ari	3e7	weer7	a 	brin$	u%	ne	try	abut	w	3an$eru	i	wr5	 i.
en	wr5in$	at	a	batyar3	nce	wit	a	crane7	ari	ca  e3	t	te	 unteer	t
%ut	 teir	 ar3at	 ne	 in	 cae	 	 an	 acci3ent7	 but	 eeryne	wa	 ery	 re a9e3
abut	 tin$.	ne	  unteer	wa	 tan3in$	 incre3ib y	 c e	 t	 te	 bat	 a	 te
bm	 	 te	 crane	 came	 twar3	 it.	 'u33en y7	 tey	 ear3	 a	 un3	 a	 a	 cab e
became	  e	 an3	 te	 bm	 came	 3wn.	 e	  unteer	 nearby	wa	 =ut	 eet
away	 rm	 te	 a  in$	 bm7	 an3	 i	  e$	 wa	 near y	 crue3.	 erri<e37	 tat
 unteer	3i3	nt	cme	bac5	t	wr5	wit	te	eam	r	near y	tw	mnt.	
		
:nnuncin$	 &	wa	ea3e3	 t	uwait	 r	a	wee5		<e 3wr57	 &	wa	met	wit	a
Kurry		 F% eae	be	 aeGH	mea$e.	)t	 te	 tra3itina 	 F'ae	Ki$tGH	 r	 F(n
Dya$eH	 tat	 ter	 internatina 	 tri%	 a3	 e icite37	 but	 intea3	 im% icit	 M	 an3
metime	 e9% icit	 M	mea$e	 	 F% eae	 be	 ae	 a	 a	wman	 in	 te	;i33 e
atH.	
&t	wu 3	be	eay	t	a  w	te	act	tat	wmen	ae	nt	%reiu y	3ie3	wit	te
uwait	ie	eam	t	reinrce	etern	terety%e		te	Q%%ree3>	ema e	in
te	;i33 e	at.	(ut	a	&	 iten	t	eera 	member		te	eam	ta 5	abut	w
3an$eru	 te	wr5	 can	 be	 an3	 teir	 ear	 r	 w	wmen	w	  unteere3
wit	 tem	wu 3	be	 re$ar3e3	by	ter7	 &	am	truc5	by	 =ut	w	many	imi ar
cneratin	&	ae	a3	in	:merica	an3	(ritain	abut	te	r e		wmen	in	te
mi itary.	
:$ain	an3	a$ain7	&	ae	at	in	% itic	c arm	an3	 itene3	t	men	ta 5	abut
teir	cncern	er	weter	wmen	cu 3	Fcarry	teir	wei$tH	in	cmbat	r e.
e% e	brin$	u%	te	i$	mrta ity	rate7	te	way	ciety	wi  	treat	wmen	ater
erice7	te	 imite3	aci itie	in	te	<e 3Ja  	ery	imi ar	cncern	ice3	by	te
men		te	uwait	ie	eam.
e	a i3ity		tee	ar$uent	can	M	an3	u 3	M	be	3ebate3.	(ut	tey	nee3
t	be	3ebate3	in	a  	cietie7	an3	te	3ebate	i	%rbab y	bet	an	interna 	ne.
etern	au%tin	tat	 te	wen		 te	;i33 e	at	are	ew	Qre>
%%ree3	 tan	 wen	 in	 ter	 cu ture	 ee	 t	 be	 rte3	 in	 wi3er
iun3ertan3in$	 abut	 a	 cu ture	 nt	 teir	 wn.	 uwait	 i	 a	 cntitutina 
narcy	wit	an	e ecte3	%ar iaent7	uc	  i5e	 te	?nite3	in$3.	en
ae	e 3	te	ri$t	t	te	ince	1//O	Atin$	wa	<rt	intr3uce3	in	uwait	 in
te	2+-/C	an3	ae	e 3	%itin	in	te	"abinet	an3	ar iaent.	:n3	tin$	are
i%rin$	 M	 te	 cuntry	 i	 ran5e3	 11n3	 r	!en3er	ee %ent	 in	 te	 1/2B
@uan	ee %ent	Re%rt7	abe	any	etern	cuntrie.	
		








	 te	 Qree3m>	 tat	 etern	 wmen	 3	 M	 but	 imi ar y7	 tey	 ae
%%rtunitie	an3	%tin	 tat	eterner	3n>t.	:n3	a	$reat	many	tin$	are
muc	 te	ame	 r	wmen	between	 te	et	an3	 te	;i33 e	at.	:be	a  7
te	 act	 tat	 $en3ere3	 iue	 cme	 wit	 a	 $reat	 3ea 	 	 3ierity.	 &n	 bt
re$in7	 in3ii3ua 	wmen	e9%re	 teir	a$encie	an3	 i3entitie	 in	a	ariety	
way.	 'me	 are	 ei e37	 ter	 wu 3	 <t	 in	 we  	 anywere	 in	 :merica.	 'me
wmen	 a%%i y	 embrace	 Qtra3itina >	 $en3er	 r e	 	 teir	 cmmunitie	wi e
ter	%u	te	ene %e.	:n3	een	te	tat	eem	t	<t	etern	terety%e
	Qre%ree3	:rab	wmen>	ca  en$e	cnentin	in	teir	wn	way.	
ne	 unteer7	 ma  	 in	tature	an3	wearin$	 u  y	cerin$	b ac5	 rbe7	are
er	wn	erin		 iberatin	wit	me.	ra3itina  y7	uwaiti	ae	 ie3	in	 ar$e
ue	cm% e9e	wit	te	entire	ami y7	een	wen	marrie3	wit	yun$	ci 3ren.
&ncreain$ y7	tu$7	tere	are	in3e%en3ent	Kat7	an3	uwaiti	are	be$innin$	t
ta5e	tem.	:	we	$	ut	ne	ni$t7	e	%int	ut	me		te	a%artment	M	an3
te  	me	e	wu 3	  i5e	ne	by	ere .	'un3ay	ni$t7	 e	are	er	3ream	
%en3in$	a	year	in	:merica	n	a	ra3tri%	wit	a	car	an3	un$ ae.	ue3ay
aternn7	e	e9%ree	er	3eire	r	a	mtrcyc e.	e	menta 	ima$e		ti
%etite7	 ei e3	 uwaiti	 wman	 n	 a	 mtrcyc e	 cruiin$	 Rute	 00	 ma5e	 me
 au$	M	but	it	a 	name	an3	ame	te	aum%tin	we	eterner	ten3	t
ma5e	bae3	n	%reentatin		$en3er	in	cietie	nt	ur	wn.	
:nter	tirty.year. 3	ema e	 unteer	c6	at	te	cnentina 	narratie	
Q$et	marrie3	an3	ae	babie>	wi e	er	 iter7	 ur	year	yun$er	 tan	e7	 i
a rea3y	a	marrie3	mter.	?nei e37	ti	 unteer	wn	an3	3rie	a	 ar$e	'?D
by	ere .	a 5in$	 tru$	 te	 u8	 Atra3itina 	ut3r	mar5etC	ne	ni$t	M
te	 i$t	 	 tw	 unaccm%anie37	 unei e3	 ema e	 i	 actua  y	 rater
unremar5ab e	 in	3wntwn	uwaiti	M	ur	cneratin	 i	 interru%te3	by	a	ca  













yu	 3n>t	  i5e	 wi i$tIH	 en	 &
u33er	an3	 re%n3	 FnH7	 e	 ay
F(ut	it>	a	 e	ieGH	a 5in$	%at
te	 c wn<7	 we	 =in9	 eac	 ter
e9c aiin$	 F)eGGH	 n	 y	  at
ni$t	 in	uwait7	e	 ta5e	e	t	 te
cinea	 t	 ee	 eanu	 Reee>	 new
actin	ie	Fn	ic5H.	
		
F&	 we	 3i3n>t	 ae	 : aa7	 i	 we	 3i3n>t
ae	 )uraJwe	 wu 3n>t	 be	 were
we	are	 t3ayH7	ari	 te  	e7	 ca  in$
: aa	 Fur	 encyc %ae3iaH.	 Fea e
 unteer	 are	 an	 inte$ra 	 M	 an3
$rwin$	 M	 %art	 	 te	 uwait	 ie
ea.	 e	 ea	 i	 intentina  y
wr5in$	 t	 can$e	 te	 cu ture	 
uwait	 r	 $reater	 enirnenta 
utainabi ity.	 : n$	 te	 way7	 tey






en	 &	 <rt	 arrie3	 at	 te	 uwait	 ie	 eam>	 @ea38uarter7	a ee3	 at	me
3wn	t	3icu	i	$a 	r	ti	b5.	(eyn3	te	inrmatin	abut	te	eam
an3	 te	 enirnment	 an3	  unteerim7	a ee3	 are3	 i	 3ream	 r	 a	 Fnew
tryH.	 uwaiti	 are	 aware	 	 te	etern	me3ia>	 cu	 n	war7	 cnKict7	 an3
ter	 ne$atie	 in	 te	 ;i33 e	 at.	 e	 eam>	  unteer	 are	 %eu 	 tat
arin$	teir	try	in	te	?'	an3	te	?	can	e %	Fcan$e	te	ima$eH		te	!u .
'eera 	time	tru$ut	te	wee57	member	te  	me	Fti	wr5	&	3I	&	3	it	r




(ut	 t$	 te	 enirnent>	 $ ba 	 cnnectin	 create	 te	 %ibi ity	 
are3	ar7	 it	a 	create	%%rtunitie	 r	 are3	%r$re	an3	care.	e
uwait	 ie	 ea	 ue	 teir	 a a$e	 e9%ertie7	 %ain	 r	 3iin$7	 an3
5nw e3$e		cra 	t	r	re atini%	wit	ter	tea	an3	r$aniatin
at	 e	 an3	 arun3	 te	 wr 3.	 ey	 bui 3	  in5	 bae3	 n	 3iin$7




&n	 February	 	 1/227	 a	 %rtet	 were	 eru%tin$	 acr	 )rt	 :rica	 an3	 te
;i33 e	 at7	 tw	 'tanr3	 ?nierity	 un3er$ra3uate	et	 at	 a	 c6ee	 %.
ey	a3	been	brn	an3	raie3	in	(arain	M	a	a  	cuntry	=ut	t	te	ut
	uwait	M	an3	"ica$	re%ectie y.	:	cneratin	enue3	abut	te	%wer
	yut	 ea3er	t	create	%itie	cia 7	% itica 7	an3	ecnic	can$eE	te
neceity	 	 arin$	 teir	 i3ea	 an3	 e9%erience	 wit	 te	 wr 3E	 an3	 te
%run3	 %tentia 	 r	 c  abratin	 an3	 i%re3	 un3ertan3in$	 between
te	;i33 e	at7	)rt	:rica7	an3	te	?nite3	'tate.	
!ien	te	1/22	u%riin$	an3	te	et>	increae3	interet	in	yut	actii	in
te	 re$in7	 a e3	 : awi	 an3	   it	 't  er	 un3	 wi  in$	 %rer	 t
entr	an3	 un3er	 t	u%%rt	a	3ia $ue	% atr	brin$in$	;i33 e	atern
an3	 :erican	 can$e	 a$ent	 t$eter.	 :n3	 	 a	 i% e	 c6ee	 %
cneratin	becae	:;)'7	te	:erican	an3	;i33 e	atern	)etwr5	r
ia $ue	at	'tanr3.	w	tu3ent	becae	twenty7	an3	wat	a3	n y	been	a
3rea	 	 5nwin$	 re	 abut	 wat	 wa	 a%%enin$	 n	 te	 $run3	 in	 te
;i33 e	at	an3	)rt	:rica	becae	an	:nnua 	'uit		e e$ate	cen
r	teir	%tentia 	t	a6ect	rea 	can$e	in	te	re$in	n	te	bai		n$in$
%r=ect	 tey	  ea3	 arun3	 a	 ariety	 	 cia 7	 ecnic7	 enirnenta 7	 an3
% itica 	iue.	
&n	:%ri 	1/2L7	 &	wa	nure3	t	be	e ecte3	a	an	:;)'	e e$ate	r	y
aca3eic	 wr5	 i$ i$tin$	 enirnenta 	 %eacebui 3in$	 in	 te	 re$in.	 e






:;)'	 'ummit	 c e	 wit	 ten.minute	 %reentatin	 rm	 a  	 	 te
3e e$ate7	%reentin$	teir	cia 	can$e	 initiatie	 t	 te	wr 3.	ari	an3	 &
a3	 te	 cance	 t	 ta 5	 abut	 ur	 wr5	 wit	 eac	 ter	 wi e	 nin$	 ur
%reentatin.	
n	 te	 ei$t	 	 u y	 1/2B7	 &	 receie3	 an	 emai 	 rm	ari.	 FSUu 3	 yu	 be
interete3	 in	writin$	a	 ma  	b5	abut	uwait	ie	eam	an3	 it	itryI
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
::::::::::
Si	wu 3	 inc u3eU	a	ne	wee5	tri%	t	uwait	 t	be







%wer	 	 te	 uwait	ie	 ea.	ari7	 an3	 te	 ter
 unteer		 te	ea7	ue	 teir	  e	 r	cra 	an3
teir	 citent	 t	 enirnenta 	  unteeri	 t




e	 uwait	 ie	 ea	 i	 ar	 r	 te	 n y
r$aniatin	 wit	 a	 %ain	 r	 ur	 % anet>	 water.
r5in$	wit	 $ru%	  i5e	 r=ect	 ::R7	 te	r 3
?n3erwater	 Fe3eratin7	 an3	 te	cean	"nerancy
i	te	cre		te	ea>	internatina 	3i% acy.	
r=ect	 ::R	 i	 an	 initiatie	 	 te	 reina 
:ciatin	 	 iin$	 &ntructr	 A:&C7	 ne	 	 te
wr 3>	  ar$et	 3iin$	 cnrtiu.	 e	 %r=ect
%ri3e	e3ucatin7	 trainin$	an3	reurce	 r	3ier
n	 w	 t	 iniie	 teir	 enirnenta 	 i%act	 in
recreatina 	3iin$	an3	a9iie	te	bene<t	tey	can
%ri3e	 te	 cean7	 encura$in$	 eeryne	 t	 Fta5e
n y	 %ictureE	  eae	 n y	 bubb eH.	 e	 ea	 a



























can	better	are	teir	reurce.	)ura7	: aa7	an3	ari	are	a 	current y	a3iin$




ut	a	 te	uwait	ie	eam	neer	ue	bat	r	3iin$	 r	%ure y	 recreatina 
%ur%e7	 mt	 	 teir	 internatina 	 trae 	 inc u3e	 me	 rm	 	 cra 
cneratin	 wr57	 ten	 arun3	 trainin$	 in	 a a$e	 an3	 recue	 tecni8ue.
'metime	 tey	are	 te	 teacerE	ter	 time7	 te	tu3ent.	;ember	 trae  e3
t	 te	;a 3ie	 t	  earn	cra 	 tran% antatin	 tecni8ue	 in	r3er	 t	e %	 tem
better	care	 r	 teir	arti<cia 	 ree	$ar3en.	ey	ae	iite3	man	 t	e %	  it	a
un5en	ee 	in	tat	cuntry>	water.	:t	te	initatin		te	r 3	?n3erwater
Fe3eratin	A";:'C7	eam	;ember	went	cae	3iin$	in	a inur7	&ta y	M	a	<rt	r












/n	.;;:)	the	*u ait	Di+e	ea	reei+ed	an	<=/	n+irnenta!	 ard	at	the	DA	Di+e	h '
?.'.	 earc	an3	 recue	 team7	ari	a	becme	c e	wit	 te	uwait	mi itary




e	  at	 ni$t	 	 my	 iit	 in	 uwait7	 a ee3	 ca  	 t	 te  	 me	 &	 am	 Fwe cme




 a5e	 tat	 a	 nw	been	 ucceu  y	 3u$.	;n3ay7	 it	wa	 a	  in5	 t	 an	 n$ i
artic e	 in	 te	uwait	natina 	new	abut	 te	  a5e>	%enin$.	 ut	a	 ew	wee5
 ater7	&	receie3	te	initatin	rm	ari	t	atten3	te	Ln3n	&nternatina 	ie
'w	a	a	re%reentatie		te	eam.	
:n3	 	 Da entine>	 ay	 1/2O	 un3	 me	 at	 te	 9"eL	 Ln3n	 9ibitin	 an3
"nentin	 "entre7	 we%t	 ery	 u33en y	 int	 te	 wr 3	 	 3ier.	 D unteer



















 e3	 a	 erin	 	 te	 ;bi e	 (eac	 " ean.?%	 ?nit>	 net	 $ame	 r	 yun$
atten3ee7	 teacin$	tu3ent	abut	 te	3an$er		%  utin	 in	 te	water	an3
recue	 tecni8ue	 r	 marine	 anima .	 e	 r$e3	 new	 %artneri%	 wit	 a
ariety	 	  ca 	 r$aniatin7	 inc u3in$	e%tera%y7	 a	 $ru%	 uin$	 3iin$	 r
eteran>	 reabi itatin.	 :	 rien3	 	mine	 in	 Ln3n	 i	 nw	  unteerin$	wit
tem	a	a	3irect	reu t.	!ien	te	 ee 		interet	at	te	'w7	te	uwait	ie
eam	i	cni3erin$	te	 eaibi ity		tin$	 Q unturim>	 tri%	 r	3ier	 t




a ee3	 an3	 )aer	 bru$t	 tr%ie	 an3	 uwait	 ie	 eam	 reurce	 %ac5
abut	cneratin	3iin$	t	te	Ln3n	&nternatina 	ie	'w.	ru$ut
te	 wee5en37	 te	 ur	 	 u	 e9% re3	 te	 ter	 tan3	 an3	 i3enti<e3
r$aniatin	 cue3	 n	  unteerin$7	 enirnmenta im	 an3	 recue.	 e
%reente3	ur	$ratitu3e	awar3	t	tee	Qbrter	an3	iter>	r$aniatin	a	a
i$n		ur	a%%reciatin	r	teir	e6rt	an3	a	<rt	te%	in	urter	%artneri%.	
e	 rec$nitin	 3e	 nt	 $	 n y	 ne	 way.	 urin$	 it	 twenty.<e	 year7	 te
uwait	 ie	 eam	 a	 been	 awar3e3	 by	 ariu	 r$aniatin	 arun3	 te
wr 3.	ee	nur	are	a	bt	t	eam	mra e7	but	mre	im%rtant y7	tey
ere	a	anter	way	r	te	member	t	%rea3	teir	mea$e.	
&n	 1//+7	 te	 )atina 	 :ciatin	 	 ?n3erwater	 &ntructr	 awar3e3	 teir
nirnmenta 	nricment	:war3	t	te	eam.	e	:war3	wa	create3	in	2++1
an3	 rec$nie	 in3ii3ua 	 an3	r$aniatin	 r	wr5	 tat	 a	 im%re3	 te
a8uatic	 enirnment7	 %ri3e3	 i$ni<cant	 %rtectin	 r	 te	 a8uatic
enirnment7	 r	 e3ucate3	 an3	 in%ire3	 ter	 t	 %rtect	 an3	 cnere	 te





:rabia	 r	 nirnenta 	 ;ana$eent.	 e	 ea>	 reearc	 wr5	 wa
rec$nie3	by	 te	 & aic	3ucatina 7	 'cienti<c	 an3	"u tura 	r$aniNatin	 r
Fi t	 a%% ie3	 reearc	 in	 enirnenta 	 ana$eent	 in	 nn.$ernenta 
r$aniNatin	 tat	 can	 be	 re% icate3	 in	 te	 :rab	 re$inH.	 ea	;eber	 a 
iite3	 te	@ur$a3a	 &nternatina 	ie	 Fetia 	 in	 $y%t	 t	be	 rec$nie3	 r
teir	e6rt.	
;re	 recent y7	 te	 ea	 i	 tryin$	 t	 e9%an3	 teir	 recue	 e6rt	 r	 turt e7
ar57	an3	ter	arine	ania 	t	inc u3e	uan.	:	%art		tee	e6rt7	a
ew	 ie	 ea	eber	 trae  e3	 t	 te	 ?':	 t	eet	 wit	 te	 ie	 Recue
ea	an3	ce ebrate	teir	;i33 e	Rier	D unteer	:bu ance	an3	Recue	e6rt.
		
Cting	+ent	
:ter	 eera 	 year	 	 atten3in$	 3ie	 w7	 enirnenta 	 cnerence	 an3
awar3	cerenie7	te	uwait	ie	ea	3eci3e3	it	wa	teir	turn	t	r$anie.
ey	 be$an	 air y	  ca  y7	  eera$in$	 teir	 e9%ertie	 an3	 %ain	 r	 re$ina 
c%eratin.	 eir	 %arent	 r$aniatin7	 te	 nirnenta 	 D untary
Fun3atin7	e 3	a	 tree.3ay	cnerence	 in	uwait>	  ar$et	 cnentin	centre
n	FD unteer		uwaitH	 t	%rte	cunity	erice.	e	eent	ere3	 t
bri3$e	 te	 ea>	 enirnenta 	 cneratin	 wr5	 wit	 ter	  unteerin$






uwait	 r	 a	 tw.3ay	 wr5%	 tat	 inc u3e3	 3i3actic	 %reentatin	 by	 eac
r$aniatin	an3	ein	in	te	trainin$	% 	3urin$	wic	$ru%	tau$t	eac
ter	teir	%ecia ie3	tecni8ue.	
)w7	 te	 eam	 i	 wr5in$	 t	 %ut	 n	 teir	 <rt	 ma=r	 erea	 eent7	 te
&nau$ura 	'ummit		te	! ba 	nirnmenta 	!uar3ian	)etwr5	A!!)C.	e
!!)	 i	 an	 initiatie	 	 te	 uwait	 ie	 eam	 wr5in$	 twar3	 a	 wr 3wi3e
umbre  a	r$aniatin		3iin$	cneratin	$ru%.	e	eam	i	%eu 	 tat
ti	 <rt	 eent	wi  	 ere	 a	 a	 cata yt	 r	 urter	 c  abratin	 between	  i5e.
min3e3	$ru%	an3	better	cnnect	enirnmenta 	 unteer	arun3	te	wr 3.	
		
G ing	%t	and	peading	$anhe	
&	ae	nw	ta5en	n	te	tit e		&nternatina 	"u tura 	"nu tant	an3	ari	i	te
6icia 	&nternatina 	Re atin	6icer7	but	we	are	ar	rm	te	n y	member	
te	uwait	ie	eam	3e3icate3	t	carryin$	teir	mea$e	urter.	en	&	a5e3
@ama3	 (ure y	 wat	 ne	 tin$	 e	 wu 3	 can$e	 abut	 te	 eam7	 i
imme3iate	 re%ne	wa	 a	 3eire	 t	 Fae	mre	 %eratin	 in	 te	wr 37	 nt
=ut	uwaitH.	@i	iin	r	te	ie	eam	i	t	$rw	trn$	rt	in	uwait	an3
te	;i33 e	at7	an3	ten	%rea3	internatina  y.	Fat	i	wat	&>m	$in$	t	3H.
e	uwait	ie	eam	i7		cure7	=ut	a	ma  	$ru%		%e% e	batt in$	a$aint





he	*u ait	Di+e	ea	 r	 ith	internatina!	partner	!ie
"<<	t	enhane	their	ipat	and	hare	their	tr'
internatina 	 e6rt7	 uwait>	 uture	 M	 an3	 ur	 wn	 M	 ay	 we  	 be	 re
utainab e	 tan	we	 aue.	 :t	 te	 ery	  eat7	 te	 cuntry	 i	 bein$	 u%% ie3
wit	a	tea3y	trea		%e% e	re	5nw e3$eab e	abut	arine	ecyte7








tem.	ereer	 yu	are	 in	 te	wr 37	 yu	 can	be	an	nrary	member		 te
uwait	ie	eam	by	en$a$in$	in	enirnmenta 	 unteerim.	e	nature		ur
enirnment	mean	tat	rubbi	trwn	int	te	ame	in	Ln3n	can	urt	te
air	 in	(raNi .	 "uttin$	3wn	 tree	 in	)ew	#r5	 can	 im%act	 <	 in	:utra ia.	 e
 unteer		 te	uwait	ie	eam	5nw	 =ut	w	3eatatin$	enirnmenta 










ew	rien3	%ic5in$	u%	 itter.	 &t>	a	$reat	way	t	%en3	e	tie	in	a	beautiu 
% ace	3in$	etin$	re a9in$	but	%itie.	i e	yu>re	tere7	 ta 5	wit	yur






uwait	 ie	 ea	 i	 a	 re$itere3	 aciatin	 wit	 careu  y	 r$anie3
%eratin.	 (ut	 it	 be$an	 a	 a	 a  7	 inra  y	 $atere3	 $ru%	 	 rien3	 =ut
tryin$	t	e %	ut	an3	ae	un.	#u	neer	5nw	wat	yu	i$t	tartG	(e	ure	t




e	uwait	ie	ea	 i	a way	 interete3	 in	 rin$	%artneri%	wit	ter
r$aniatin	 arun3	 te	wr 3	 tat	 are	 teir	 $a .	 &	 yu	wr5	 in	 a a$e
%eratin7	arine	utainabi ity7	r	enirnenta 	 unteeri7	% eae	$et	 in
tucG	e	ea	wu 3	be	a%%y	t	are	reurce7	 i3ea7	an3	e9%ertie.	e




&	yu	ae	been	in%ire3	by	ti	try	an3	wu 3	 i5e	t	e %	%rea3	te	uwait
ie	 ea>	ea$e7	 % eae	 be	 in	 cntact.	 e	 uwait	 ie	 ea	 i	 a way
 5in$	t	are	teir	try	wit	new	au3ience.	e	ea	i	a%%y	t	%ri3e
a33itina 	 trie	 an3	 %t7	 3	 interiew7	 an3	 en3	 a n$	 a33itina 
reurce	r	yur	cunity7	b $7	new%a%er7	etc.	urna it	are	we ce	t
ce	ee	te	ea>	wr5	in	actin.	"ntact	te	ea	t	arran$e	a	iit.
Get	in	uh	
F  w	 te	 uwait	 ie	 eam	 n	 Faceb57	 witter7	 &nta$ram7	 F ic5r7	 an3
#uube	r	u%3ate	n	teir	actiitie	an3	mre	amaNin$	%t		an3	trie
abut	te	!u >	incre3ib e	marine	 ie.	
&	 yu	 wu 3	  i5e	 t	 3icu	 a	 %artneri%7	 r$anie	 a	 iit7	 r	 $et	 mre
inrmatin7	 cntact	 te	eam	ia	 teir	webite	r	 ne		 te	%ne	number
























&his	 is	 th	 stry	 	 ths	 ntrs	 yn	 aitis	 iat	 t
rsrin	an	rttin	th	rih	rsrs	an	natra	aty	r	y
r	ant's	atrs"	&ay	th	ranisatin	hs	hnrs		ah	an$
s	ah	yar	 saas	 thsans		 tns		ats	 an	(shin	nts	 rm
ait	)ay	an	rats	a	sa	han	r	miins		animas	in	th	"	
		
&his	 *	 inits	 y	 t	 ta*	 a	 +rny	ith	 th	 ,nirnmnta	 -ntary
.natin"	  t	 is	 a	 stry		 i	 an	ath	 atr	 an	 rs	r*	 an
rstratin"	 t	is	a	stry	mant	t	sh	y	a	irnt	/i	,ast	than	y
*n"	 t	is	th	stry		th	ait	Di	&am"
Defending	the	Deep	-	Guadian	f	the	ea							0"	1"	.2034/
Defending	the	Deep	-
Guadian	f	the	ea
		
ne	ea	une	t	tet	ath	ate	
rittn	y	0a	1"	.arnm
r	th	ait	Di	&am	
